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)Tke Old Kcglmftnto, Htlth at IImIuv'i Array,8AKTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE- - Arroitof an Aoem)lUhcd Swindler.
The Philadelphia Bulletin of the 24th, soya:
"About twó weeks since, a young man, about
Ono can generalize better tum the efTecllvo
condition of an army by its health retama than
'
"IndepotHleni in ill tlilngt, Noutrtl ill nothing."
Much objection is made in some quarters to the
propoBitioD of the War Deportment that the old
regiments aliould be consolidated, so that where- - twenty three years of age, made his appearance at
.JAH ES L nui.l.LVtí, K'HIJHKK,
ny any otner single Mature, a iuw army in cump
Í3invaiubly in a bad sanitary condition; the mor-
tality lietn of a demoralized or dispirited army aro
always Iriehtlul. The most favurahle militaryJOUS I. RUSSEli., KU1TOR.
alaMiionable boaidiug house in ooum imru
street, and representing himself as the son of a
wealthy man, he secured board The young man
was elle minute in his manners and uppeurance,
and while claiming to be nativo born, he assumed
foreiim airs, on the strength of a ml or protended
An Indian Bpy Cv(nrcd.
We ham Irom Mr. F. Myrk-k- who arrived f'om
Fort ttidgely yesterdny morning, that Joseph
one of General Sibley's scouts, hud cap-
tured one of Uttla Crow's spies, about thirty
miles above the Fort, near the residence of Mr.
Joseph Reynold, und bail brought hint into tho
Fort. He confesí-o- being Bent back by 1iltlo'
Grow, together with soven others, to obtain goods
that bad been hidden at Sleepy Kyo Dike, thir-
teen lililíes abovo tho Fort, and also informed tho
Commander at tho Fort that the other seven
would arrive at the hxko the same day ho was
captured, to take away tho goods, uud that it was
their intention to steal D8 many horses as they
could before returning, lie disclosed tho fact that
it wus Little (.Vow's intention to divide his lorces
Hver there is a considerable reduction in thu num-
ber of lui'n, from casualty or disease, a Baving to
the Federal Treasury shall bo made by dispensing
with supernumerary uflicors. We aro not surpris-
ed at tins. That must be a poor return for valor
where tho reward is self extinction. A soldier
naturally prides himself on the deeds of his
Ilefrlorlei in itsenmo, nnd seeks to per-
heu Ita returns are from well disciplined, lih
toned armies, inured to the soldier's life.iUSU SATURDAY, UAY23,Lü.
We puhliBhed some weeks ago, an official state
residence in Paris.,, lio also took upon himselfment of the sanitary condition of our urions
up to the middle of last year; but, though it
was asserted to be Inablyfavorubhut was impos
tho title of Count, and while soino laughed ot ins
frivolous eccentricities, others were wheedled intopiituate tho momory of its name by Inscriptions on
SUBICHIPTIONi
Payable in idrinc without exception
fnroaoyear. , t 1(0
;'vr ill moutu. .', 1,W
íurUiroenjunibi, , ,,,, j.uq
Singla opiet , 10
sible, l rom tho fuw dutu givun, to form any conclu the belief that thu individual was a person of somooauners qihi monuments; nut tne consuiiiiatmn
pian.Bsalle'rcd.iscftlpiilBtpdtodPstroT all such social importando, by association ut least.sive opiniou.
We have received fiom Washington a report ofambition. For example, two regiments distin "Hunt's went on swimmingly witn our nero un
guish ttuMnsolves in battlo, but como oil the held til yesterday afternoon, when he was suddenly
overhauled by detetivu liirtholomow, ia front of
into bands aud murder and pillage thu whom
frontier.iwiiig onti lialf number "hore de oomltatFrom tíit ItloliDioad Euqulrer,
Dcftneci f Charleatou -
tuo sanitary condition ot Uoo, iioofcer s army tip
to tho close of lust mouth. We do not publish
this report, as inferences can be mado from it of
the very highest importance to the onomy at tho
present moment. It does not atalo directly the
I in mediate! v on learnin? tbeso fueta, tho Comthe ruwurd is partly in a consciousness that the
names of respective regiments will go down to
pjsterity. But no; they are meiged. and ono as mander at the Fort dispatched a cavalry loroo for
the Uoiilmeutul Hotel, und escorted io me cen-
tral SUtion, where ho was introduced to tho Ro-
gue's Gallery, greatly to bis coosteruation and
chagrín.1'
It was Droved that ho hud victimized a ' laven
Charleston ii situated on a low, level point of Sleepy hye l.iko, to capturo tho other suven.
St. Paul Pioneer. ....
otliictivo strength of Hooker's army; but it gives
the numbers Bick.the ratio which these hear to
tho whole army, mid other deltwr ,bY which any
tne other puses luto oblivion. A estern paper
lays:
'Wo huvo now tho butter plun.rendy made to
lam, at tne juctioo dl the cooper aud Ashley
ltiveri. No portion of the city a more than twen lWmrerofproiihHentge'ríl!letn'eiiof New Jereey,ty feet above the tide, that opon approaching
one awmuinU'il with the first rules of arithmetic and ho was sent thither to bo disposed ot. uis fcif'TliG Peoria. III., Mail telld thu following:
An old merchant of the town of II, in tho oldtan cipher out the precise force eucamped on this-upon toe harbor its buildings and the buuutilulapires of iU churches teem to rise directly from
wtr hands, of fillinsnp tlie old regime nU. Fill
them np to the maximum. Tlmre are some huge
gups, and Illinois must bo propured for an aston- -
tastes were evidently luxurious, the fcuuetm
suvs:sido ol tlie Kuppulmnnock.unU üow many ot tuom
an lhjjhuio hi iiiiiiiouimu 'service, it wuum yru-ii n meni wn-- tne returni ot the grand muster
Buy Stato, was noted for his dishonesty. After
many years of fraudulent prectioee, ho very sud-
denly, aud to the great surprise of all who knewbahly bo as well for tlie Government to koep tho
the water. Uoojw Kiver joins the Ashley at a
right angle from the North, and the' continuation
of the latter river, running tnmrly due east, forms
. the lower harbor and bay of Charleston, which
oomo in. iSut let us have tho facts. How many
documimt iu a drawer until thu closo of tho month,
'The sleeping apartment of tho young wan at
his boarding house in Third street, is described us
b.ung something of a curiosity in its way. A I
though ho had been its tenant for but about two
work, he had found tirito to uinbollitdi it in a must
buu, tiocume very pious, and joiued tuo popular
church of the town.
men are wonted to fill each old rugitneut? limit
thorn and place thu raw recruit in among the
veterans, there to rinen tho more runidly into
at leas',
We may state, however, without nffbrdine any
widea gradually from 2 to 5 milee to ita mouth,
distant about 10 mi lei from the city. On the on
comfort, but rather a L'ood deal of discomfort, to extravjgimt stile. In the windows were suspensomier. Jjoi us nave no more new regummts, no
more ruw.grpen colonels, whoso cunta are hutch
pósito aide of the Uooperriver, where it debouches
into the harbor, I short mile from the city is Cos- ded huiiiiin; profusely lillod with artiticmltiweis, a canary bird in a tasteful cago, chirpoded from political preferment. Iet tho President
mciiilv, eWunl litbophunns huni upon the win-try the better plan, and leave the old regiments
Una Bunduy evening, while exhorting the
ho remarked that ho bad deuo many tilinga
for which he felt sorry, aud ho deemed it his duly
to make full restitution to those whom ho hud
wronged; ho therefore notified all such that if they
would call at his store ho would do so.
. About four o'clock tho next morning a gentle
man called at bis house, and uruused him from hia
bod. liaising the window ho demanded tho
the rebels, that the rutio of Bick for tho wholu
Army of the Potomuc at tho present date, is less
than liH in tho 1,000-le- sB than seven per cent.
This is certainly an excellent oxhlbit, end. as it is
given uuder the authority of thu Medical Director,
and almost without qualification, it may be taken
as both direct and reliable. H may be inferred
t'o-- fiasB and rendered the commonplace elegant.
tie Finkney.aamull work, but mounting some
heavy gone. Nearly opposite, on the southern
aide of the harbor, on Jumes' Inland; about two
miles distant, ia Fort Juhuson, About four milea
frain the city, midway between Sullivan's and
untouched and unconsolidated, suve by tho fresh
luvies from the people." His bureau, his dressing tuhle and bis wasu stand,
nereull covered with fancilul trifles, from an orThere are two sides to this qneition. like all
others. At present the 'IVcuiury is being depletJames' Island, at a diHUace of two thousand yards nate pon wiper, to a rich photographic nlbum or a
h tndson specimen of Bohemiun ware.' Everythingti Fort Xoultúe. Between these Wo forts is the ed unsparingly by tho oflleers who have no regi-ments, or at lenai a corporal's guard. This should
irom hub that Hooker s army is in good lighting
trim much better, we think, thun it has ever been
betore,
that was accessible and showy was brought into
requisition to muko up a display. Upon the wall
there wore cheap and showy puintings, and tabtu- -
only channel for vessels to approach the city.
j Fort Hamter has three tiers of guns.tjnd under tho
old Government, ranked aa a furuficalion of the
business of the intruder, at that early hour.
-- Is this Mr. W r ,
"That is my name, sir."
"Well, I understand that you bavo offered to
make restitution to all whom you havo chcuted.
You will remember that on one occasion 1 Buffer
The report states that all the more serious dis
oases to which troops in camp ara liable, aud
be remedied II we are really to have a conseno
tion, the plan for filling up tho old regiments is
worthy otconsideratioo. Tin President is Bnid to
hesitate about approving any other. New York
Juurual of Couiuierce.
ful brackets upon which the Greek Slaves, Byronaecond class, Id the extent ut the works and the
trflfi(ith nf it ormnmunt hiit.it ni unnatrnniivl and V enus do .neaici lived again in snowy piaster.especially thoso which depend upon neglect
of Bamtary precautions and had diet, have lately ed by ynu to tlie extutit ot fifty dollars, and 1 haveIlia wardrobe wa a sight to bonoid,
in respect to niitht sarmenU. Lone robes suffi
in a very superior manner.aad'wss supped to be
inrulmerabie at tlie time to the effects of any na- - called to get IV
cient to cover up their owner's neck and heels, vt hy did you not wait until proper nours, ana
decreased in a marked degree. Typhoid rever and
diarrhoea bavo decreased respectively 28 and 32
percent Binco January last. This lavorablo stato
of health is attributed to improved diet, the in
vai orauance men id ase. iu reduction oy ooum
Carolina, io Ibtil, was effected bjr hot shot from
Fort Moultrie setting ttra to the ? uodeu roofs of
contemporary Bngfjosta that the publica-
tion of tho official correspondence of Lord LyonB
which the British Government bos just made is a
and Killed and ruined work elaborately, were there,
mingled with every day's toircery, all of which
bespoke the mingled tastefulnesa, foppery, and
oQeminucy of their owner."
then call at my store?"
"Simply this, thot if I did, I thought that Hiero
would bo such a d of a rash there that 1 wouldn't
get anything'"
clear mark of unfriendliness to our country. Thethe capacious building alluted fur officers' quart- -
ra, by which Anderson and he garrison wore
creased attention to sanitary regulations, and tho
earnestness and ability of medical officers. N.
Y. Times, l"th.literally amokeu out. tare una buen taken, in
suggestion is undoubtedly just. The design of
the British Government and its Minister bore, is.
evidently, to aggravate and prolong our borne From St. Paul.the reconstruction of the buildings, to avoid all Colonal Under Onnrd.
chance of a repetition of such a barbecue. Fort dissensions for tho benefit of Great Britain, tine
hopes our domestic enmities will so enfeeble our
The Kfbnitora a( t'nsrleiton. ,
In a card Usuod bv Captain Ericsson, he lays:
9ru al D nntloli to tho Chicago Times
ST.PatMiiis.( April 20. Colonel D'Utassy has petitioned the Secretaryof War that thu guard which has been id bis
house fur Buveral days nay be withdrawn, andLater advices from tho scene of massacre on
Moultrie U a work ot Inferior rant but it la
situated fordeuliog ofteusve blows ppua
an approaching enemy.
The principal entrance to the harbor is through
. 8hip Channel, the outer bar of which Is diitunt
notional power that she can treat us, with impu-
nity, as tier own interpBU or humor may dictate.
That she may disrf mrd her treaty stipulations as
Everything connected with our now fighting
machines worked precisely as intended not a thu Wnntowan. brintr Dothino additional buvond that ho muy bu put on his parole ot honor in fc- r-
Biugle change of plan being called for. The pilot details of tho facts transmitted on the lHth. The rest during his trial. Gen. Hitchcock, the Prosi-she did in hulding military posts in this country
lioasB proving ot insumcient tliicknoss was not au captured spy of Little Crow thinks that tho whole dent of tho Court, has indorsed this petition, with
unforeseen circumstauce. Tho limited experience
which wo have had in actual conflict indicated
party making this attack consisted of but the
seven whom he was oxoectinir to ioin him near
long alter uio peace ol M that aha may seize)
and enslave our white citizens as she did by her
impreBSmentsthat she may enforce such clüimB
H3 she asserted in the Mosquito protectorate con- -
the remark that "he has no hesitation in express-
ing his individual opinion that Cot. D'Utassy may
with propriety be relieved from the surveillance ofthat eibt inches thickness would besufficioot.but
oittheaet from Fort Suéter, about six in las- .-
Shortly after crossing the bar, the enemy's vessels
will come under the tire ot the batteries on John's
Island, near aud parallel to which the chuunel runa
in a weateruly direction for two miles, it then
makes aa angle northward, running lor more than
a mile directly toward Forte Sumter and Moultrie.
After DassMfr the former, it turns to the and
military enard." Gon. Hitchcock, bowevor,
Fort Hidgley at the tune of his arreBt, and that
their design was mojuly to steal all the horses
possible. He predicts speedy and frequent repo- -
iroversy mat sue may supply the rebels with a
navy to destroy our comiiiurce and thereby give
employment to her own ships, as Bhe is now do-
ing, her ships commanding double the price for
freúrbU that American vessels receive in conae-
iilious ni au expobuu hiiuuliuuh. iiumai ima
Uen Sibley will próvido as woll as possible, and,
in order te embarrass the Government as little as
it was by no means assumed toJbe a setthl pojflt.
Honce such a construction bw whpt'iirtrmt
removing the structure or changing its interior
arrangements, any number of additional plates
might bea'.taclipii to the exterhr and its thick-
ness increased to any extent, tío with regard to
the turret; it is constructed of an interior skeleton
or cylinder composed of plates firmly riveted to- -
declines to enter the petition upon the records of
tho Court. JuMge Advocate Gaines has tiled, with
the petition, his remonstrance agnioet granting it,
in which he states that Colonel D'Utassy has not
only been proven to have signed and sworn to the
corectuetw of a fulse account, by which $3,000
passes buneatb the fortiBcatious, directly under
their aruna, and then bends to tlte southwest, in he can, will make no captures of any overtakenqnenoe of her famishing the rebels with their
in tne savage enterprises.
'Hie army proper is concentrating near Yollow
piratical "Aiaoamas, "Wñ, sc., c.,wmcn are
liunched from Euglish Bhipyurds,sail from English
porta, and are paid for with Kngliwh money, to
were improperly drawn irom the uovernraent, out
has confessed in open Court that he did so.Medicine, for a grand movoment on the 2i)th ofgetuer, to wnicn any number or plates may oe
bolted. It íb by no means yet established that
which directiou it approaches Fort Johnson for
upward of two miles, while on the right it is under
the tire of Castle Pinckuey. It is not until the
enemy silence! or passes all these works and
, others which will announce themselves at the pro- -
nor time, that he will be able to occur Cooper
plunder and burn our marine, and murder our
sailors. And all this she will accomplish unless our turrets require increased thickness, excepting,
May, towards Devils Lake, in Dakota, near the
British Possessions, ou the march towards which
it will be reinforced by three regiments from Iowa, Bant Fa tow,poBsibiy at the base.our Government has the courage properly to resist'
her aggressive insults, her violations of honest The public will do well not to be alarmed by A correspondent has sont as the picture of asweeping up through Dakota. It is knows thatand Ashley Rivers, and place Charleston at the
putmlit, and her artful intrigues tokeepus by tlie r;mBrk8 of iiwxpericncsd observers who are cow, which he calls the "Santa Fe Cow." Bhe apmercy of the shot and ahell of bu iron clods. tho hostile band ot Little Crow bos wintered near
that lake, aud it is presumed that, were they totiwi.iN si,u ima nn avmrmth taiih nr sutriiou io Bee tne indentations prodooed by tuo
Whatever uncertainty prevaiUas to the ability Houth. but wishes to see them cripple each other ?nom8 Pretiles. We apply armor to kuep out leave their pquuws ano children, the main body of
until both are victims of her will. For heaven's D08l.llü not.t9. prevontscarsflnd indentations,ft ot iortihcationa to resist the impitus ot tlie
nroiectiles hurled by the Federal gunboats, So far we have fully succeeded. It will be proper
to observa that the supposed imperfect Bteeringthere can be no doubt that the invulnerability of
pears to bo just oil the plains.
hmporia is represented, as having hor by one
horn trying to pull her down tho Cottonwood
by way of "Kskridgo's cut off. Junction City
haB her by tho other horn and is making desperate
nulls towards tho "Rmokey hill." Loavonwortb,
has ker by the nose and she is making direct for
that city. Kansas City has her by the tail and,
is crying "hold ou there you belong to me" whilst
Council Grove "with nail iu hand" is busily on--
qualities are utterly groundless. 1 here is no class
warriors will be lound near by. ui this (ieneral
Sibley is confident, and expects to meet ths largo
body of the tríbo i n force,
The Hudson Bay Company have manifested the
most friendly interest in tlie success or our cam-
paign, by forwarding to this department, from ti me
to time, every itoin of information gaiued from
sake let as not be duped by her artifice, or become
a sacrifice to her cupidity. Let us not bo so fool
isbas to be made her instruments to accomplish
onr own humility, or be led so blindly by party
contention as to listen to her mischief making
tales of scandal fulminated in her official corres
oi vessels in the navy that obey the helm so rea
the turre ted Boosters will be tested on this occa-
sion by a severer ordeal than anj to whioh they
have been heretofore subjected, and Admiral
wilt find a different entertainment io running
dily as the Monitors. The reason is self evident.
The lame equipoise rudder employed is acted upon
visits ol bioux within their settlements. Ihoirby the powerful current from ths propullor with
such force as to chungu the count) of the vessel
pondence. Who before ovor hentd of on Ambas
Budor repeating to his Government in an official
form the fro3sip of private individuals as express
gugod in milking tho animal as she posses. It is
with tho slightest motion at the Iclm. In strong
lliegaanuetoi rortaoumiar am juouune, aim
Johnson and Pinckney, from tint furnished by
the miserable abortion, misname batteries of Purt
Uoyal, so pregnant of disgrace and disaster to
Bouth Carolina. ,,..,,,
traders have refused te sell arms or ammunition to
them, or barter with them for anything a credit
whiou cannot bo given to Ainericuu traders in that
direction, if numerous reports are reliable.
an in stractive picture and it onr menus win let go
of tho horns, and move over here wo will guaran
tee them some of the milk. Leav. Times.
currents aud shallow water, as m Charleston bar
bor. no vessel can be readily maneuvered.
ing the sentiments of any responsible portion of q
Government, and these individuáis unknown, un
Admiral Dupont's priliminary attack on Chardesignated, and met carnally? The whole purpose
is too apparent to deceive any one it is to In Legislation far Sale.
crease the bitterness of party content ion In the
leston the first practical test if ironclads must
be regarded as the most imporuot event in naval
history, To this country the gallant assault on
Sumter by the new aud untried vessels, exposed
North and render impnssnblo the presont barriers
between the North and the South, that England
may make money out of our strifes, end recover
If we ar to croJit information that ronche at
from mint resuüiiblü sources, tbo legislature
now iittnifr at Albany ia last oarning a reputation
for Dr.Hiiracf that will eiinal if not surplus the unthat supremacy over tne ocean ene onco so proud
A 8iiAMtt CL KioT. Lost evening about seven
o'clock, as four or live negroes were passing the
Oregon House, on Walnut, above Fifth street, two
Uurmaoa, tomewthat the worse for liquor, come
Oat of the door and cursed the negroes for being
to well dressed and patting on airs, and proposed
to take them down a peg. The negroes told them
to stand off or they would shootl The Germans
gave them a rap with their canes, but were soon
overpowered by the negroes, and toe of them, Bar
to the terrible Hanking fire of numerous other forts
is fraught with inculable benefit. Whatever may
be tho alienor object of Government, the substan-
tial udvantage baa already been secured of know
ly boasted. Britannia is determined to rule tho
Many a good speculation has failed for the same
good reason that the old Texan ranger gave when
be was asked why ho didn't buy lana when it was
dug cheap. "Well, I did come nigh on to taking
eight thousand acres 'onest," said old .loe, mourn-
fully. "You tea two of the boys came in one doy
from an Indian hunt, without any shoes, and offor-o-
mo their titles to tbo two leagues just below
here for a pair of boots.'" "For a pair ef nooUl"
we exclaimed. "Yes, for t pair of booU for each
league." "But why on earth did you not take it!"
They'd bo worth ono hundred thousand to day.
Why didn't you givo them the bootet" "Jest ba-
cante I didn't have the boota to givo," laid old
Jo. as ho took another chew of tobacco, auita aa
desirable notoriety nciuinid by that of ltjtil). Wa
are well umtml that there ara oummiitoos of
either branch that levy riculor assessment on bills
pnisiii; through their bnnila, demanding VI (10 to
$500 for those of considerable importance, but
waves, ii power, or intrigue, or violation 01 nation-
al faith, will enable bor to do it, and the only way
for us to protect ouselves from falling a prey to
her machinations is to be resolute and united in
resist op them. In convincing hor that we are
ing exactly what tho iron clans can endure, end
what remains to be done to reuder tho new sys-
tem perfect. It was high time that a practtcul
test wub Instituted, since we are building a more
numerous iron clud Hoot than possessed by all
ony Helman,a lame man, was aeriiusly injured by
hy being beat on the head with a riele. The
led, and when o hcere Hoke ind Davis came fcurope.
tAinzS.'iO or even 20 each when tuo measure is
of aecoudary conacfjuence and oo more can be had.
'Mlow much momiyis there in this hill?" it the
firat irjiiuirv when a proposition is submitted:
not to be imposed upon or trifled with, and that,
while we ask for nothing but what is right, we
will submit to nothing that is wrong- Uuisvillo 'I ho nation may thank tho commanders or the
Monitors fur the knowledge gained through their
up they learned one of them was Charley Kite, in
Cáptala Uickeraon'g employ They proceeded to
Kite's house to arrest the parties, followed by a
Journal.
contented as if he owned two hundred leagnes otgallantry. With lew during on thojr part, the
Nity Department would yet lack information laud. 'crowd, which increased as they proceeded oD Sixth
Street to Broadway, The officers declare they
triad to avoid the assemblinir of a crowd, and en
Corruption In the Pen tur iv ah la Lug I slat are
"Have they their money hora in Albany?" coram
Deit.' I'rotnisfs to pay when the bill becomea a
law, or at tlie close of tho session, are scontod, and
ollors ofinteresU in the enterprise to bo promoted
very raroly command attention.
A. friend who recently spent a day at tbo Capi-
tal represonU thu prevalent corruption as moro
general and shameless than was over before known.
The Pennsylvania Legislature, just adjourned,
ueewsary to direct the completion ot uio impreg-
naba fleet now building. At tho same time, tho
Bpirted attack on Hum tor, and the havoc made
duriig the half an hour's contest. warnB tho Conappears not to have
been conspicuous for its puri- -
A correspondent oí tue, x uuauciptiut uuneun
deavored to steal away from them, but by the timo
they reached the colored neighborhood there was
a mob of several hundred persons yelling and cry-
ing out agaiat the- negroes, y Charley Kite aud
another oegro were arrested, and the officers star-
ted back with thorn. The mob. who Wftm mnit.lir
Bigamy Gs...
Onr renders will recollect the clrcanstancea if
the case of Charles 1'. Freeman, the aocomplishid
villain, who married a young and iunooent girl in
Cicuro, in this county, while ho had another if.
llvinirinMichman. Tho full hiator? of tho casi
suvs:
mútate leaders that they must Kcrp thoir
fully manned, and that they must
notfora moment slacken their vigilnnco with
UiDont and bis Monitors within half a day's sail.
Ail uarrisonrg ras rung witn auusions to
countless bills aJTectiug private interests, which
How much has been or must be paid fur this or
that report or voto how runny members aro "in-
terested" in the pessary of this or that bill how
A. or B. woa "fixed" os to this robbory, or by
were bought through both Houses, just as you
hns alreadv been given to the public, is alio tinwould buv a house ora horae. Is it not notorious
, , , ,
..t ,l .i. l i i r .L.i i. it ni UL'iora mi iviuuruer n vuuiv, ruiu ino iw
'Jbe history of war may be searched in vain for
an nstance of such costly preparations, kept up at
suae vast expenditure, as Charleston bow
to ward oft the blow from hulf a dozen
Irish, cnod oat to kill the niggers, and tried to ret
them awaT.some of them striking and kicking
them while in the officer's hands. When they
reached the alley west of the Gait House, another
wnomv. was "seen in none r .goR, . .... , him. ..J Mnton0(1 .that squabbles among the King more oiten aeiouibills than the bad diaracterofthe bills themselves? u
the last .,(.i,i,..n,iL;.tnrjhininr.unn jury for Una homous- oflenao to one mortni im--Who was it, for instance, that told his confrere ofnegro, an innooeot man, was seen passing alung suiill vessels, manned, provisioned, and coaled atthe Hinrjf that if be did not set 9200 more than tho lirio Caonl. And tho lobby is represented as
csi cost triau an ordinary nrsi cmss ecrew snip.
more numerous, more impudent, more shameless
than ever before. New York Tribune.
prisonmcnt. Mowas orougni rjoiore juigu mi-so- n
on Soturday last, to receive hia aeotmoe, when
the Judge took occassion to oommsnt in DO very
complimentary term, upon tho intelligence of a
jury that could find B man guilty of sich a crime,
on the other side of the street, and a portion of
the oro wd roahod over upon him, knocked him
down, kicked aud stamped opon him until he
teemed lifeless, and still did not desist, until offi
he had already corruptly received no would pre-
vent the Governor from signing a certain bill by
exposing its character! And who was that con-- 1 Gold Model of the Ro.nak..
lr. J. D. Bonton, of Wilmington, Delaware,
ta just complcted'a gold modol of tho United
.Sutes iron clad frigate Roanoke, which for beauty
DnTr Cltr Broh Mlt. aau yei mejee me peneay w iui na ivuwra.irure
woo laughingly toiu nis iriena uu it was too
late, as he bad dogged the Governor until the bill
had been Bigned; and that the Governor did- not
cer Hoke, having confided his negro to Davis,
went to hia rescue, in doing which he received a
blow or two from the canes of the maddened men.
Davis got safely to ths Ninth street stationed
house with his prisoners, and Hoke sent the sen-
that, ny tne emules, ne wa. eiDwww ui wiu
fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, which he
did, and ordered aim to stand committed until
The Treasury Department has directed the ne-
cessary measures to be taken to put into operation
at an ear v dav the Branch Hint authorized by
and never would know its character! Again: lnrA.lfnnnal,in anil almllB-- ll nf ntuln
Wh.aVniffibim BV" i nüuii .Tm of th kin hitherto W Tho miXl the fine should be iimei.pa. . noh . ,eMthi lbrMand &mMa.telen negro, whose name ia Charles Graham, to And why was that bill defeated! was k n, ,,",. j,u .j. ..iu.. ; the last Congress to be established at DenverCity, Colorado Territory. The Philadelphia
Uazette states that e private minting establish-
ment at Denver has been purchased by the Gov
the Hammond street station house. Officer Bal
A UOOD STOa. a country youin, navmgdtpth. There are nineteen ounces of fourteenbecause the receiver of the 87ÜO only gave anj
accomplice $150, instead of one half of tho $7008ser, Id attempting to rescue one of the rioters, was
roughly handled, and defeated in his ohieot. The an Uncle living IO lOVn, rewmeu hi pay Din!.:t. I. AAtkíianlviíiirtiwl nfl? nnA mnniinB. And
carat gold used in tho construction. All the de
tailsof turrets, hatches, guns, smoke stacks, man ernment for mint purposes, and the additional tut- -only rioter arrested was Pat Quinlan. The reason Then again,
am not a certain speculator crop fi
very Ingenious and promising hint, because, as hi uriiul I hia iinnie'a house inst as lunner wasropos, c, are made to scale, and are perfect in 'plómenla, fixtures, ic, required for molting, as- -
open y toiu n,s ineuoa, ne nao no; wuuu wuu A mmM Mtamm , omted yowtho OHJIIK UU vaablll UUIIIUU IUW wwu, w .....u.i
wnicn 10 pave i wa, vurwgu ine nana m ,.m SD1 decki and whM Mt in motion ft, tbw,
UOni
.i Unrrafai pAVnlve und th. nrntwtlnr i. And operations tne instuuuon
ia to do oonnneo lor me
present, hare been mauufaaturod in Philuielphia
given for oot dealing summarily with the dlstur- -'
bancs was that it was at the hour of roll call, and
Oepeheem were all at the station house. The
negro Uraham, and Goruaa. Helman, are in
al conditions. Councilman Jas. H. Walker, who
ai present, attempting to preserve the peace,
vet atnek by art Irishaan. The Councilman
when placed in the water she goes ahead In fine
Th. Pifti fourth InMjroi Roaiment of Massu stvle. The musical arraniement plavs three knee
ready. Being wry hungry, from his long walk,
he no sooner got seated at the table than he com-
menced a furious onslaught on the eatables, at
right and left.
"Hold on. sir," said his uncle, who was t pious
man', "we always lay aomethlug here before we
eat."
"Say what yoo have a mind to," answered the
boy, between two mouthfuta, "you cau'l ,Wra my
Itomach!"
,
anu suippeu w ueuver. me mm, win uv. iu op-
eration by the first of July, and will prove a great
service to the people of Colorado. It will enable
minors to obtain true and speedy returns for their
bullion, in the shane of bars bearing the branch
chusetts, it ia stated, has now In camp six hunj "Star Spangled Banner, "My Mountain Home."
dred and aixtv men. The, have been gatherel The gold oseo coat over $1 Í00. Borne of Cap- -
i from all parta ol Now Englandj New York, anj tain Ericsson's frlenda have engaged Mr. Benton
mint stamp of fineness and weight, anil will givetamed opon his asiaiUnt, and thrashed hiQ neat- - U'eBMylvat.ÜK Maeeochueetta, it is aJded-di- nJ to build a gold Monitor battorr, th gold in it to
UOVIUW lUipVUIS W UllUlUg UJU1MMUUD,on the Unt. April 20. furnish two hundred of them. be worth
IT
NOTICE.INTERNAL KEVKNIJK STAMPS'Hi.reouTtD.-Fro- ni tho complexion of theSANTA FS VEiLV OAíISTTE- - of vast proportion to be leaveued with as much
Uoiuuuaiaui aa hia tricky genius couid devise.
n,A Territorial Library la belaf rnwranaed puraaant iddelegation which was appointed to represent the Fnr ml. H las otto of Caaaixs Bum sis; V. I. CUoclan
Basta r'étComity of Santa Fein the so much talked of
"ll'Jl VUtiUlll Mi tliltlfc', íullt lu buthiug." Mr. .Nicolet Quiotuua and Mr. Jesus M. Sena
th. ActoflUulait U'Klaluture. All uorsoua boldloa boeaa
pertaining U. tbo Territory are hereby requeatod 10 relupa.
tbe aatne to the Library rooma la the Falaca at tba N. K..
coraeroflhol'laia.
i,j aim.
y Baca, replied to thu Padre's furious fulwination Juno convention It will be seen that Padre Galle-
gos has been overwhelmingly repudiated by his Llbrarlaa of tbe Territory ol St. at..
BenlaFe, April 28, 18o.
(to.4S. 4.1. ,.jniui T. iniTOB.
PANT rK, BATVRDAY, MAY 23. 1583.
own County. The proceedings of the junta were
unanimous, except the opposition that was made
by the Padre himself.
LIBRARY SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,
SANTA Ft, NEW MEXICO. '
AUTHORIZED ENGLISH TRANSLATION,
VICTOR HUGO'S
GKEATWOKK,
LES MISERABLES,
in a most felicitous manner, which commanded the
approbation (so far as could bo observed from the
conduct of tho meeting) of all present They
were sustained with a unanimity that seldom ob-
tains in a meeting of the character of this one,
ly reference, to the list of Delegates as publish-
ed ill the official report of the proceedings of the
' '
DISSOLUTION OF PATNERSHIP.' '.
Thn nartnerihli, heretofore exlatlaa betwevu Miamaa klUUiCUlPTIUfll Oever was dlieolved no tbe first day of Jaauary laat by.mu.No hub ON his brad 4c Padra Gallegos
hiriklcla Ito wiUouteicj'tlot made a speech at the junta last Sunday. When
toalcooeent. How parlwa are auinvrixeii to enuect in,
deble ol tbe firm, and all nerauna navios, claims agaioat Ihein,
will prerent llietn for aeulemcnt aa soon as uuenble.
commenced be had a fine coat of hair, but beforemeeting it will bo seen that it will be almost, ifWuMimr, ....
r nun ln. .,,
fnr ttirw BinuiU,
ConUliiliR all theiiiltpremwt Ch.plerB and Partea Chnptw.
IT, , limLTiiuMul. and Bel tu lie
TUB OUeineaa Will UWOUIieU UJ m,e,n.' ot,,, au
Ihey reepeetfully solicit a liberal share of public patruu- -
, bu
.1.00
... lu he concluded he bad a bald pate.
He got too much age.bund In any ollur Kdllli.a I'uuIIrLinI In ibla country, tuaklugnot entirely, a unit in the convention against the
ambitious Pudra. Delegates from other counties
FKUOMAN t CICVER,
excited over the prospect before him, tho uoua complete. Hill oilmen, translated ay masan auu
a,..,,-- h th unttlon af Vli'ler lluao ll iMUsd complete
Z?. i....,,. .. w.a.r.nhb.al skeleh. in ana alara., large.
.lavo. l'nc.inl':,rSl Uao ul Ibo lea- - FOR SALE
An amaulanoo of the beat and latert atvla. made In SI.
Whitall Chief Paymaster for this mil
UNION CANDIDATE FOR DKIÜGATK,
' FRANCISCO PEUEA.
lurM lar wniel. .icier nuio a uvea u. k
Im perfect purity. Any cu. rwula tbo Hlbk, aau aaaaii-iui- e
iny road laa UtrU "teu all Iba orld went u,11.. ui.-.h- u a.a tan Wa rend 'lamino'
will observe this and naturally enquiie, why it Is
that ho is so unpopular at homo where ho is best
known, Bod where many, no doubt, have been led
to believe that if a candidate for Delegate he could
polla large vote. When tbit ,uiry j madeinl
itary district having been oidered to report at Louie aud la purfvet urdur. Fur leruia apply to tbe editor f
the r.ntetlu.
No46. 41.The Meeting last Smiaa)'. Ibntuiili will, plwauro.' Tbo deaorlptloa ot tba bullía of
Wetorloo Is grand; yuu nlionai boar toa tramp of Ilia wur
Washington City, left for the States in last Mon-
day's coach. Daring his absence Moj. J. Howe
bom, Iba ibuaaor oiuruii.ry,anii ...o MM''.
the facts connected with bis home unpopularity
are learned, they will, if they are shrewd politi
Ko4 tf. NOTICE.
flavina RuiitwrtM Mr. an aWmlniftrnlor Tor th
Watts, being ranking Major in the Paymaster's
Department, will bo Chief Paymaster. Moj.
Watte started to Fort Wingate last Thursday to
pay oD the volunteers stationad thora.
T.ilhAngiiatTcrnilla..rihojCountyofSanta H,cians, let the tricky, wirepulling, demagogical little
Ul of Dr. WlilUwk, it!, hereby glvt uotke lu nilUral Juditlal O'airict curt.
whi m Ik uiiy wüturu, itiut mii AtimiUtMUkior rvr Mid m- -ftlmmm 1. Spelgelberg
burl aN'ia,'lt,eix and Uiw.
aspirant drop and take up some one in whom tbey
think the people have confidence and for whom
No.88. 3.m.
, v. ( AF'iimpilt and atlacl.ni"nl.they will vote. Anaalaclu tlarela, loft. SUM.
i....Mar,n tn,i.B..i,irL.l.Ll,)nortbe Court, by affidavit
on Ule in iliin caaae linn the aald delendatil Aiiaatacio Hare.
Today wo publish tbn proceedings uf a
IjkU in Ihn C'uurt IIuuno uf this city, on Sunday
Kit, tv nppuiut delégales to ultrad tils conrai-tiu- n
which ia'tu meet hero on tlio first Monday In
J un in iursustica to a call made by a Legislativo
chipio lust winter, iho call was made under the
auapicM, nud Tor the pnrposo of pmmotln(lhe
interest, of lose Manuul liallnpos. Since
Hie datn nt tho cull the little I'adw lias been busi-
ly fixing the wires ill the different counties so
that rilen the convention would meet they oould
all be pulled in hariouiiy for his boncBt. How
successful he ha biwn claowhere we do not now
Dnilrrlnke to say, hut that he made a total failure
oí it here In his own county where ho is beat
known, where ho would be most likely to have
M caneas at Jkhks. About five weeks ago, as Torril..ry, auu u.u pu"t iu
aid cauaa baa nut been Berved up.,B hid. 11 la llifivlure
Rksionbo. We learn that Judge Hubbell, of
the Second Judicial District, has resigned his of-
fice and will not return to the Territory until next
fall.
KjyMflj. Wallen returned from a trip to tbe
Southern Posts Isst Wednesday.
.pi .h. .'A,,pi ihat bu made far funr euewe are informed, some Navajo Indians were mur
dered at Jemes and two children, a boy and girl, oeiaivo woulte tbo
laat publiualu.a to ba Bade at least lix
weoki before tliellMl day oflbem'Xl wria or aald Uonrt,
oulifytng lt.e aald ileft adaut of tbu pending of eah cause aaa
JOHN' S. WATTS,
ATTOn.m AT LAW,
'
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Ul'alSESI CAIID.
8. WATTS' win be la attendance upon all tbe CmrtsJOHV Uelko after tbe ISlh of March neat, aau will give
hlaiajraoualatteutaui tu aU Laja) buslaeaa pluoad la hia
belonging to the murdered parties, taken to the
retinlrlna lum to Iw and apurar oeiuru auu umuici w
Rio Abajo and sold. The Indians who were kill to bo buan.1 and twin ai me any 01 oaaia ro. in
.......... , i.r AMO,, nan and n eao.
.i... ,n ,),a aald idalniifl'rt aclkui heroin or Judain,'Bl" will ue re'ndored agelnet bin. by delaultand other proJaJ-- It is said that Padre Gallegos started out
ed were part of the band known as Sandoval's
band and have never taken part in the hostilities
which the tribe havo for the past five years waged
ceeding,, hud aaainet bin aa provided ny law.
wool gathering last Sunday and went borne shorn.
warm supporters and frlondB If ho were worthy of
oguinat our people. Indeed for a number of years
limy havo lived entirely separate from the bolunce
' Witness the Hu. Klrhy Benedict Chief
JUHliue ur aald and Judge at the
llrat Judldal IliMricl Court, aud tbo seal
of uld ü.url ul Santa Fa, tbla 21st day ul
May lssa.
SAMl'EL SU1S0S, Clert.
No It. SI.
Jj?" Read the new advertisements.
them and whwo ho gave tho mutter his own per
J011ÍÍ 8, WATTS,
no 23
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The tintlerílíropil hnvlnit rpcclrwl from the Hun. Prulmto
sonal utti'Dtion; here bo met with a most perfect
Raala F County Convantlon.fuiluru as will be seen from tho following facta,
(wirt urjthe uiiiiniy 01 NtDTt m, letters ur AumiDiniratiunw. Tnrn, lajltnf tlin folttllV of 'B" ta Fé.On thu Friday evening before the meeting of Pursuant to nublic notice nreviously given coll
of the tribe and had but little intercourse witb
them, of any kind. The boy which waa sold at
Corrales could not tell who tho guilty parties were
who murdered his mother but ba told where the
deed was committed and where her body could be
found. His information in this respect was cor
iliiwd AiikusI Htu uwa tu MtuU ur Ultvur r. nuyy
ing a Convention ol the citizens of the County oflast Sunday he wrote, had translate.), printed and F.nl Judicial DUlrsJt Court.
jlerrll..ry of Mow llollco.
Jose Maoucl Gállele Í
Tomae üilieau do lleca
Mo Seralll. Kjimlr.'S, ,
santu re lor tne purpose 01 sppomung ueiegaiesposted in thu city a notice which read as follows:
ileccafwu mw rtiiKiuiii w waa wimiy, nú lurrwory w naw
Uexlcu1 liiTi'by uollfy nil penen iodeblt. to thiEiUU) of
tli laid Olivtr I'. HoToy dccauntd, to iminorlblcly pay Hiiuh
to the jWmiisistrJitor'i of laid Kutatf, Mil all
psjrsoDiUvluxrfciiinrt b lust tbe Ketata, will jirmnt lint
amt;( wiili in tbs tiuit) jtruiuriusfli by wk lor w twuieiiicut
Kaeeutoreaud Aduilulilrauira VAM,im.u s aiwiiia,
ol' Ilia tfclate of Atíbenlo Sen-- S10 SSL W.
doval deccuecd, 1'llla. I
"A public mwtins; will bn held in tho Court
Ilouen. on Sunday nest at 3 o'clock, for the
ul nominating delrgatea to tho noxt, June
convention. All citizens of this county, are res- -
rect and tho remains found partiully baried In an
arroyo. tbtruute '
JOHN UWYN Jr.
aVImiiitBtrmlon.
Heinous Bfl.thcse atrocities are; repugant as 'a'miutai'il'tue' tlfactu.n of tbo Court by atldavB en
Me In lUla reuse, that Uto aald Anuaiaclo Hare a
-
at,,ra.i.lTarrlt,,rvaBd Lhat lironi'BI In laidthe are to the moral sense of a community
of Ponte ttXfwMixIrt.
AuKuolUÜi A. II. lUXt.
christians and allocking as they are to the finer Guile line uet been stTved upon hita. It la therefore, eidered
from soitl county to tile Territorial uenerui con-
vention, to be held on the first Monday in June
next, the convention met on Sunday tbe 11th of
May at the Coart House in tbe city of Ssnla Fe,
when
On motion of Nicolas Quintana General Miguel
E. Pino was elected President aud James L
Johnson Esq. and Hon. Aiiaatacio Sandoval Vice
Presidents.
Ou motion of Mr. Antonio Ortiz y Balaiar, N
Qintana was appointed Secret try and
Ou motion of Mr. Quintana, William Ostcrton
was appointed Aaristant Secretary.
Tho Convention sow beiwr orcnnize.1, the Pre
feelings no attempt has been made by thu local
authorities to discover the murderers and bring W. U. UUICK & Co.
FonwARDiNC fc Couuissiok Merchants,
ructfally notified to attend and take pan in lis
deliberations. Many Fuiksds."
Tiiis was a generous notification on tho part of
tho Padre but unforUaatoly for himself llio
an; frienda" who sigVd thu notice were tho
''many friends" who attended the meeting to look
alter his interest; thoy were all concentrated in
tbo I'adio's own person.
Once upon a time, tbo number of years since wo
do not kiuw, tho l'ailre was appointed chairman
them to punishment. They are permitted to rnr,
at laige with perfect immunity, without (earing in
terference from those whose duties as swoin offi
liy lbs ceiirt, tuul piiutiouiiuu ue wane iw i." '"
week llio lust publlmlleu lu he Ina.leut leual ala weeks be.
fore ll.e flrit day .if tbe neat term of said Court, netilylag
the aalddefeadenl ot Ihe pendency of this salt and requiring
hlai to be and epp.r before laid limrlcl Court, to be begiia
end held at the city ur aenla Fe, la ,1,1 County, on the Oral
Mouduy trf August uext and plead, euawer or demur, to the
Hid plaliillirs action herein, or Jadginent will be rendered
etieluitbtm by delimit, aud other pieceedlugs bad against
hnn sa prevliled by law.
lly order of ihe Court
WIlncilheHiin. Klrby Benedict, Chief Jos.
tico uf aald Territory, and Judge of tbe nral
Judíela! District Court, and tbe veal of aald
loortaloualaFe,thla2titday of May 1883.
UAlfUU. aXUSON,
Clark.
Hare rmovod Into imr tow five amn Are proof Wnrefaeul
sident requested Hon. José MnnuoJ GallBgos. to fmirclltinud of Mr. Cwnphell) on Iavov, when we liarcers should move them to rid their community of
aoundHUt room furaUruKe, mid beet favUltltMíor buykKuinJ
Helling all lündu of ipudd. üidon aud tmualguiui'iiu oolluit-explain the oi.ject tliereoi, wincn ne uiu in a lew
nertinent remarks.
o a political ccutral committee for the Territory:
i.
Refer to Mn. B. Ctmpboll k Co. ft. Iww.
Mm. NuriLrupt Chick, New York.
Mn. Pert Co.
J. Chavea, VSanuf- . ..
Jesus Maiia Sent y Baca offered tho fullowing
resolution: Resolved, That a committee of nine
be appointed by tie President to nominate thehw lunj such committees are in the habit ol liv
Ko4t.inn dependí somewhat upon tbo fnnctions they eJíDurg Jt A in Doric )delegates Irom tne county oí santa r f w mo en
eral convention in June next.
Which resolution was adopted and tho Presi-
dent appointed the following gentlemen:
Jesus M. Sena v llaca, Simon Delgado,
von a. i.ufro rerana,
"KkuliK Arinco Albiiquerfue, .
"'tllpt! Chuvi-- 1'iullllu, a, y.
KnniWr. Cllyllo.
No. My.
have to perform and tbo amount oí vitality given
thorn ut thm'r'creation Sometimes they become
offldo in a short time and at others they
Tn th AtiK fTtn l853 f the 1 tonniy oí nnl Y,
Vint Judicial Witrlct Court, I'writitrj of uw Uulleo.
8..1.minn J. gelliirg 1
le'vlHti'iietb-TKu-
tuanm-- eigiiiwtK ptb sUíumptil fc Aiuetitnanl,
vt. I
Jmm H. Bolmot deft, j
w.!,. i. h.r.w.ipajii inriiutht) iatrt JiuvmH. HolmH
Nicolas Quintana, José M. Gallegos,
A K BALL CLTgH (!.
such outlaws.
In the absence of tho officers of tho law doing
their duty in the premises the band havo taken
their redress in their own hands and have stolen
somo horses from innocent parties, living in the
town. We are no apologists for tbo Indian when
he is in the wrong. When there is any doubt
whatever in regard to which is in the wrong, when
difficulties arise botween our people and tho In-
dians we are instinctively inclined to give our
people tho full benefit of that doubt and hold the
Indian responsible But when esses of this kind
occur justice, right and humanity demand at our
hands the vindication of tbe Indian and the con-
demnation of tbo fiends who commit tho foul
crimes. They are for worse enemies to the
neace of tho Torritory than the most mali
livo a long while. Whether, therefore, tho Padre
is a living or defunct chairman of a living or de-
funct Territorial Control Committee is a question
Joab Houghton, , hentiago Daca,
Albino Roibal, Rafael Rodriges,
Antnnio Ortia V Salnzar. HAMMKIISLOUGH BROS., PKOPKi'RS
which is immaterial tons now. Wo mention the
fact merely to show why bo was so generous in Corner of Main and Third strer i,
KiinauB City, Misouri.
The Committee retired and returned witb tbe
following report, which was adopted:
Nlr. President: The Committee appointed,
charged with the dsty of nominating delegates for
the county of Santa Fe to the Gonerol Convention
that k null li mw pvmliUR lu tb mid Dlilricl Cuurt, in tin
Mtll Conniv, ualimt yiu, in bohilf of fciltumin J. RplKlur
ItI fciwlBillwrg ml KmiiiiiialHiwlRolborK.pUiDtllll lor lh
um uf iU hun irttd aud btvinly Uví ilnlliirs and Mvty Are
cent, In iMf iun and llmt au atuctamcDt hn Imueil bin-lo-
itblch 1im bet'i ruiurneii ivrred ou iwuin roi-iy- and
uixn W ll V. 11. Any at gitrulpheo.
Now If you the ftoirt Jnia H. lioluieft, ilmll net M and
I'pMratttietalilitistrletCourt, tobebi-gu- aid held, at
tbf uitv of amu Fé, In the mid County, on the tint Moiday
tbo wonling of the above notice, which exhibits t
confidence in the people, on the part of theridro, Dealer ln,aDdnunufaiiorert ofalllttadief
th.it was covered up under a determination to to be held ot the city of Santa Fe on the first
Monday of June next, have after mature delibera-
tion nereed. that tha followiaf nentlemen would
nf aiiuiikI am ii eod. anitwer or asmur vo um turn nuia-practice a piece of petty intrigue which would
til!- - aolloii herein, Jndtiiiuiil will be reuiluretl agnlnit you by
d(.fHiiK,aDiJotiiir,'nu'iings nan agaiui you witu uiu gtr-give him power to lord it over tho pooplo wbeu ho
should have them collected and make
be worthy and proper representatives for said
couuty in the Territorial Convention, to wit.
Bvady made Clothing
Ucnti Fwnlahlng Ooodi,
Boots MdSheai
Halt and Capí,
TruBki. Carpet Bagi, e,r
D'xbeo M provitiou iy taw, .,
U. uf tlin fiiiirlgnant spirits that infest the Navajo Country,
and they incite the Indians to the commission of Wlinoiw the Hon. Klrhy Benedict, filler Jwtlce
of uld IVrrllory aud Judge of the Kirit Judicialhis wishes gD forth as tho will of the meeting, com-
more crimes than do those spirits which delight
in bloodshed and robbery.
Ilnlrlarouri, ana tueiwii or mid touri,
tjuoU ft, thin aiul day of Mu y 183
8AMLU, tltWOJf,
Clerk.
No49.4t. ,
To whlnh we Invito ke ittenllni T tbo oltlsnm of New kVi
leo, wuare uewnniieu w wii yui
The District of Pojoaqe, José Trujillo,
" San Ildefonso, Victol Garcia,
" Ciénega, Nicolas Pino,
" Galisteo, Rafael Ortiz y Pineda,
" UpporSotaFé Miguel E. Pino,
James L Jphiunn,
" Nicolas Quintana,
" Simon Delgado,
' IatwerSantaFé David J. Miller,
25 UÉ CENT,Got Conuelly's ItaceptUra.
On Thursday last Gov. Connelly, after an ab
posedJof"allthocitijonsofthis country. Hero
is how that was to be done.
When a goodly crowd had gathered at tho
Court House Nicolas Quintana Ksq. moved that
Geii'l Miguel E. Pino, should bo elected chairman.
1 his took the Padre by surprise, and ha jumped
to his lectin great baste and excitement and
claimed to be chairman of the comiiy muting
ha was a long timo ago, chairman of a Ter-
ritorial Central Committee. This was a method
To the Auguit Term 1863, of tho County of (anta Fi,
Klnl Judicial Diatriul Court. Terrltury itt .Sew Mexico.
ntTld S.Garland, pin.1
ve. Aluumpalt d Attsuhmeit.
Jiarlta ft Clark, UtUt.
Ua tbaO bbv otha- 8tots la Kansaa CIIV or Vaaneat all
we esk Is a trial, ahi wa wlU auaraatoa yua will uui M na
.. e Jesus .M.Baca y Saluzar disappointed. aouxiaVjapoelfull,
atar a u liAnaum JlH Baos.
sence of eight months in the Htntes, returned to
Santa Fi. His reception by tho citizens of the
city was ono of thosa popular demonstrations
which exhibit the feelings that prompt them and
which show tho sincere estimation in which tho
Notlne le hereby gives to you the uld Charlea D. Clark, that
Biiittlanow pending iatliCMldUlHtrlct Court li the laid
lountv. HiiHlBetvou.lu buhiiirof Itavid 8. Unrland plnlnlltl
a Albino Uoioal,
" Felipe Delgado.
Tho Committee havo deemed proper to leave
unrepresented the districts of Rio Tesuque, A gna
fw the Hum of one Ihouiaud iilno huudrnd aud ulnety two
olían. In this cue, and Itint an ittuclnneal rim lenued tier-
to, h tilth iimi oetn rniurnen nerveu upoo buaiave uioerg ana
of reasoning that could not bo exactly ondei stood person upon whom they are bestowed is held
' LAW CARD.
J. HOWE WATTS,
(Formerly of Watts & Jackson)
Jnceb Aiuoerg aa gannmne-.i-
Kaw unless vuu the aaid Charlea B. Clark aball be and an
jwar at theld llUlrlctCnurt, tebeh'iuBand held at tho
1 no and Hacer, owiog in tne case 01 uih lurmor
two to their close proximity to this city and in
tbdtof the latter witb the view .of avoiding tbe
trouble and expense of its delegates coming so
considerable a diBtnnce.
among the masses of the poople.
Wednesday it was known that tha Governor
by tho meeting) tho Padre's pretensions were
by a unanimous vote aud Mr. Pino elected
chaiiuian, Tbo Padre's pot was of courao opsot.
Auuuil nst, aim piui,anwer or demur to ie aaiti uiiin- ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATtiR'H ar.llon hcrtiin.iudDinent will be rendered tBiinilJiiu bywould arrive on Thursday, but no person thought
default and othor proceed Inge hud agaiust yuuun the laid
of making a'formal display for the occasion, yet a), (iiiriifheii.
iiT urcjur ui ine lour. LAW :
April 20.-i- 50.tf
Mr. Pino offered the following resolution, wmcu
was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That, as motions relative to subjects
having no connection with the prime object of this
in,tinn or with that of the uenerol convention
Wiliitm the lion. Klrly Benedict Clilef Justiee
of laid Territory and Judge of the firel Judicial
Hiitrlet Court, and lineal of laid Court at UaiiU
Instead of bis having control of tho meeting and
dictating action to it through committees of his
own earning, the meeting with a perversity not at
all appreciated by tbo Padre, took possession of
Itself, elected a chairman who would nominate
most every person who could procure a convey-
ance said ho would go to meet him and wolcome
him home. The consequence was that during the Vt. tali Slat day vf liny lion.SAMttX KJJSOy,
Clerk.
Nt tO. it;
early part of tho day hundreds of persons, in par
AMINISTRATOR'S NW1CR.
UaTloa wclTedlottersof AdRilDlalrallMi on (h ni.innf
are calculated to divide our party now powerful
and flourishing, and that as all discussion of
nlilinnoii ininortant to the people of New
commiltcos which would reflect the sentiments of ties, large and email, in vehicles, on horseback and
on foot, lined the road between tho city and thothe people and not those of Padre Gallegos.
the iule Jaiuesl.tfchrbl debased lioiu the honorable
Court ot the touuly ol Hantak'o, dated November Slat,
1861, I hereby riVu notloe to all oerauua indebtud to uidMexico, bat in reierence to woicu me nppnjncii.iia;
convention was not called, cannot be otherwisoMessrs Sandoval and Johnson were chosen vico Arroyo Hondo. Gen'l. Carleta, with, his escort,
and the officers generally stationed ot this post,
estato to make immediate paymena; and ihosehavinft elaiuis
against tbtiiaroe are rnqueitoU to pruuut Uwui lor i4)iutuent
To lire AiiciiKt Term af the County of?ntiU Ft,
Kiiit Judicial DiaUlct Court. Territory ui .New Bcikt.
Mayer Keyaer, i'IfT. )
vs. Í Aaumpelt & Attaehmctt
JnmeiH. Holmes, Deft. J
than odiouB and pregnant witn evil resoita-ine- rs-presidents and Mrs. Nicolas Quintana and W
sUsterton Kecretariea.
before the said nolatte Courtrore, our delegate no insuucteo to bubuhu man
all such proceeding in said convention, it bringSuperintendent Collins,
Secretory Amy, Col. Car-
son, Col. Pino, Uishop Lamy and somo other di
j. noiuirrox Adu'r,
SuU re, S. H, Hot. 2Sd lUl- -n ttNotice hereby gtten to you tbe said Jame R, Holmes,
in mo sua imirict lour
you In behalf ol Mevor Kevaur. nlaiatllfgnitaries helped to make tho crowd. principle of tho jresteBt Rood to the greatest mm-- aid couuiy a..in.
bar has not yet Seen abandoned by tha men j"'; hundred and llfly nine dollars and twentyand that an attachment has limed Taoa, 0. GtniERRBHaUKK, S. JoilKSON,herein, which ban been returned surfed upon WIIIuhAbout three o'clock the Governor made bis ap-
pearance in an open carriage and was
greeted by tbo largo crowd which hod by this
Xmr aa tmrnti ieo.
mis party, govemea ny prinuuiw.
On motion of Antonio Ortis y Saluzar tbe can-
ty contention adjourned sine die. New If vou the
aald Jaran H. Holmes, shall not be and - JOHNSON k GUTIERRES
mr. at the said lllitrlol tiwl. U bu omud nd huld. at tha
cUyefSnUKt,ÜilhewldütHmly,ei,the Qnt Monday of
time assembled at the Arroyo. Alter receiving ATTORNEYS AND COUBTIBLORS A LAW
The meeting lieiug thus organized the chairman
called upon tho Padrote explain tho object for
dbioji it has been convened. This bo did in a
Bom'iastoa Furioso" style, knocking the bar of
tho Court Roas in a most obstreperous manner
with cla wbed Hats and ornamented cane, It waa
during lli 1 delivery of this speoch that he so sud-
denly bout mo bald as a beaver. Forgetting his
position, his aspirations and the dignity which he
should have remembered on the occasion, however
mortified and chagrined bo may have felt at tho
rebuke which .u Bft'ig administered to him in
MIUÜEL B. PIXO, President.
Jíkm L. Joiisboh tvicePresidot'
A.V.IT1CI0 SlNOOVAL, j
Allgu Hall, un (iioaM, iiiann ui unur hi hid hii (iiaia-
IKTs action borolnjudgraeal will be rended against you by
default, and other proctwd iijs hod agftiuit you and too saidthe nersonal congratulations of bis friends and ac ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
farnisnee as proTiioo ur uy iw.
Hr order ot the Court.quaintances
be was formally welcomed bock to tho
Territory in a few remarks by Chief Justice Bene th i PRATTtra ta the Hveraluonrti or uto Torr UrvNicolas Qoistahí, IWilliam Obtskto, Secretaries WilnewtbeIIon.Klrby Benedict, Chtof Justice if udiranaaut uromntly and carefully all office buaiuewlof said Terr torv and Jndeeoftbu m Judicialdict, to which tho Governor replied In a spirit Ditilrict Court, and the seal of Mid Court it tanta and co eel euef Buuey .,bwubmm wnu
BM.Uwhich tho occasion inspired, and which was cred le. uu itstuay nay ma.SAUUsX ELLISON,ADVERTISEMENTSitable alike to himself and the people whose con- - Clerk.
Xot9.lt,
aratulationa ho had just received. After thesehis own politiivil household, bo ranted and raved,
aecojina all who itiflerod with him in regard to his ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.ceremonies a procession was formed, headed by To the AiiRiist Tnrm 1869 County of RnnU Fé,
rirstafudlclal ihstrlut Coart, Territory of Sew Uesieo,
HOT SPRINGS I HOT SPRINGS!!
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
ooop NEvra for tub affucted
AND FOB PLEAIUBB RKKKKS.
aiitMcrtberbaa flttod tip tho far fhmed and losilf ret-
Itter of Administration upon the enlate nf Jos Urla
Gutierres decmod liavlij been arantod tnjthB underslinei by
the Hon. the 'rotate JudKr the County of San Uiguel.All
the carriage of Mr. Lovi Speigelberg, in which were
the Governor and Gen'l. Carleton, and moved to.
Jose lerafln Kanlret.
unr.i hsivinar rllmn airnillHt Mid MtaM ktt tWTtOJ OttlD-
ed to present them within the time prescribed hy law or Uey
Jote Manuel (iallagoe aosj
Jomaa Caben de Baca,
iHutom and Administrators of th
Ifnute of Antonio Sandoval deceased
Hila.
Bill in ChsiKery
Tor foreclosure of
Mortgage.
wards the city. At half way between, tho city
and tho Arroyo the procession was met by tho
scholars belonging to the Bishop's Academy.
will be naireo, ana aa paraou iDuvuMiu w amu w is
mij;e payment to roe. , m,itTUsDir. bratod Het Springs in Bret raU ityle and has made preparalHtt
to acoommoaaw a large numoer oi guests, ine ruraiire pm
rll1Unrelhatn,Dcrt.Adnilnlatratorl
No0 6t.
or tue waiera n ueeo opnujiiawen Known miniaKrllet and Its effects upon those sulToriug frosa eocretYea the said William Pelhara, are herchr notinarf. that
ni in luamviT imnucvu umu ujr me tum ioropituanil
Here the Governor alighted from the carriage
shook hands with tbo teachers and briefly ad-
dressed the boys. Atthesouthern line of thecily
the Sth Infantry band met the pocession and
dlseaaea la almost magieai.
alto an elcgaqt mmmw rtsort. Con one, come all.
Cfr COULLY.
Bo48tf. ...
iSHiuuistiiuujiiiiiur ginrecioRuro oi Noriguge upon
a .pointing liiiuaalf chairman of the meeting of
being wbtioua, worl'iri of discord, promotora of
niuchk'f akc. tc. By Ibis exhibition of temper he
ehowed hiw severely he folt the defeat with which
ho was overwhflaiocd. 11 knew that tho
ho auuVrod here at his home In Santa Fe
county, would bo known in all the counties of the
Territory long before tho Juno convention would
nwot and would have a most damaging effect upoo
v..uvar (ctitioM popularity may bava been
iimnnKotnred for him in those counties. In for-
mer il.cti.ins bis popularity waspietty woll run
duwn ntlhaheel. infadhisolcctiooto any
office was regarded as among tho impoa.
i.billtiiJ. The present attempt to set himself up
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ijrtteri of Administra! nixm the EsUto of, FrtnetKe
irwiii roaji ranaii lasaui mil in en Lien Pa,
Now uniese you the mid William ftlham, shall be and ap
or oa uiq urn wrm uie snia uisirict w oe aegut
bd held at tho city of Simla Vé, on the Brat Mondar of An.Bava deocaaod, having been iraoled to Ihe bymarchiifg at tlio bead of it, discoursed appropriate
airs nutil the Palace was reached and tha proces
ust neit, and plaud answer or dumur.te the mid Bill, the
Utters nnd things contained and get forth against you, will
the .luaneoi ma uoimiy 01 nd niK'iai.
.m h.Tlnir rialina anlnst said fetal are hereby auiM
i , ii'iii them within tin time Bresorlt e by law or they will tunea as Goniesswi uy you aau ueereud aocorungiy,
Ilv Oidor of Die Court.
; i card. "'' :
vmvmanitoras this day ajwoclatod with hlbrlD tha
Forwarding and Commission business, Miguel AoOUro,
Snq.,rormcrlyofNew Mexico. The business will hereafter
has Vjnsln.lsvl Ih. ... susl itTta frf ' WlIITl NU A ÜTE- -
he barred, and all pernios wdnbud to said EiUU will malísion dispersed, . Witness the Hnn. Klrhy Benedict, Chief Jnstlee
of uld Torrlu.iT and Jiriae of thu first Judicial
lihtrlet Conrt ; and tho seal nf raid Court at SuntWe are pleased
to be able to announce that the
Governor has entirely rccovercl from his painful
payment mus,
"HVPTTO BACA,
HHUF4.M(íNTnVA,
ILiKJAO. BKIlN'Al,,
Admialdlrnton.
Mnv 2fth 1W3.
No.BSf
Tha senior partner will reside in Haw York cltf, in1
"""T DAVID WIHTlXU. .Kaaaaajajr, a.rll JI, ISSJ-- It .re. mia w vt Nay twa. Clert,UlU 4t. 'Bfliiütiuii nnd it lúukinc bettor tliuD lid but for
tn Iji'fyrt! tlio peolo be knew wuuIJ bo B lubur jt pwt.
DISOLUCION de COMPAÑIA. .
Asesinatos en Jemes. Ilaco cerca deGAZETA ÜEMANMtIA DE SANTA FE. peando la tribuua de la casa de la Corte en
la manera mal estrepitosa, con muffecas
U .HMimSIiiniw antee existía Ure I eeSnrei Srllgme y
Clover, o. disuelu (I día lo de eueeo Hueulo por aoeenllial.
eolomulbo. Ambee nortee Btin amorlsadas para eoleclur
cinco semanas, según hemos sido informa
tiz y Salazar el seilor Kicolus Quintana fué
nominado secretario.
Sobro propuesta del sefiór N. Quintana,
el señor Ostcrton fué nominado secretario
adicional en dicha junta. ,.
"lDdepDdleaM en lodo, nntnl i Budk." dos, algunos indioB uavajóos fueron asesi-
nados en Jemes y dos muchachos, nn hom
empujadas y bastón ornamentado. Fué
durante la pronunciación de este discurso
but ilt'uilw la commfliu, y mi lu pemuM. qu. n
Mi. n orailro, ka pnMnMraa fm m KKito u proM
uumiBw"nita.
.
L nrU tonllmndm tac " SiN J
hemm i Tupwrauiooli ulMua iu umí Ubl
ilol público.
IANTUQO L. COLLINljPUBUCADOK. Instalada asi el presidente suplico ai or.
JUAN T. EUSSELL, REDACTOR.
JoséM. Gallegos esplicar el objeto rto di-
cha junta quien cumplió con dicho comisión. SKIJ03I.W jeia,NoiOflm ... ,
1ANTA FE, SABADO 23 DI. MAYO DE 1858.
que él tan repentinamente so hizo calvo co-
mo una nutría; Olvidando su posición, sus
aspiraciones y la dignidad que deberla ha-
ber recordado en la ocasión, como quiera
mortificado y enfadado que él debió sentir-
se á la censura que se le estaba administran-
do i él, en su propia casa, él disparataba
bre y una mujer, correspondientes a las par-
tes asesinadas fueron traídas al Rio Abajo
y vendidos. Loa indios que fueron mata-
dos eran do la banda conocida como Simio
val, y nunca han tomado parte en los
quo la tribu ha por los cinco anos
pasados aventurado contra nuestro pueblo.
A continuación el señor desús m. oou j
Baca prosentó la siguiente resolución.
"Keeuelto, Quo uua comisión do nueve
sea nombrada poi el presidento con ol fin
de nominar los delegados del condado de
Santa Fé á la convoiicion general.
Onvainsolucion fué adoptada.
UBCHIClONl
Pag&blo iDTUlabloqieiiteAdoUnUdo,!
por tjtii.no...., ,.,'.. t.h .,',,
YT Util Dlewt : ;
hr Irtr meten,' ,
For UUCUplit lull.
.....i
9,10
., 1,60
.. 1,00
AVISO DE ADMINISTRADORES. '
Hubiwino too bajo ñrnwrlno wclbídn del hodftriMff Nn
do l'ruebn. ilo condHiln do Snnln VI, IftrM doftdmiol
mi, ooulvclial uombiUdo 1MJ, bw lunado dol O'M'U
oilvor I'. lloví-- . , ríaldeiiu- dtelw wido U
de Niiavo Mfliko, pn' efloa prrtoulw roqilS--
knIkh loa pontón doudoraa al atado dol dicto) Uñado qua pa
auoDlodobldo liaiio.IUUini.ulo a loa atlinlMbilradoraa dal S
cío) caliólo, y halaa bu pwaonaa quo Uoigan rwlaioaoiiiilr
ol mlaino, in prwnlnrlu uVoaro dal llcinpo que prvícrllal '
acusando á todos los quo diferiau en él En verdad por un número de afios cIIob han
El presidento uombró en la comisión a losvivido enteramento separados de lo restanCANDIDATO t'SIüSISTA PAIIA DELEGADO
' FRANCISCO PERHA. señores.te de la tribn y han tenido muy poco Inter- - Ivy pora qov avuu
con respecto á nombrarse asi mismo presi.
dente de la junta, de ser unos trabajadores
sediciosos de discordia, promovedores de
danos oto. etc. Por esta exhibioion de juLatJtmUael domlngu pniMlo.
Hoy publicamos! b procedimientos do
una junta tenida en lu eXfla de ta corte de
nio él mostraba cuan severamente él sontia
la derrota con que fué oprimido. Él Babia
"Simon Delgado
JosusM.Seunyliaca,
, Antonio Ortiz y Salazar,
... Nicolas Quitan,
... Jose M. Gallegos,
J. Houhgton,
Santiago lines,
Albino lioibal,
Rafael Rodriguez,
Ls comisión se rutil ó y después do una
curso con ellos de toda clase. El indio que
fuó vendido en los Córralos no pudo decir
quienes eran las partes convictas que ase-
sinaron á su madre, pero dijo donde fué co-
metido el hecho y donde se podía hallar su
cuerpo. Su información en esto respecto
fué correcta y los restos se hallaron parci
aiaoN nwíuno,
JoUN liWVS.Jr.
AdmloaiUadom. '
S.mAr.Noavo Milito, .n S
AlfoMlu U u l.. i . ,
AVISO .. ,.;
iliw iir wte uní ii.iiUcIo iv mnir ti airrcjlar tmU.p,0Ulbk,.
; r(BUlC4.
No38:Sin
que la repudiueiou que sufrió aquí en su ca.
sa on el condado do Santa Fé, serla Babida
en todos los condados del territorio mucho
antes que la convención de junio se reúna almente enterrados en un arroyo.
seria deliberación presenté el siguiente in
esta ciudad, el domingo pasado, para nom-l-
.n delegados para asistir á la convención
que se reunirá aijui el primer limes de ju;
nio de acuerdo con una Humada hecha por
una juntalogislativiiel invierno pasado. La
llamada fué hecha bajo los auspicios, y los
finos de adelantar los intereses politicos.
do Josd Manuol Gallegos'. Desde la lecha
de la llamada ei pequeflo Padre ha estado
muy ocupado preparando los alambres en
Abominables como son estas atrocidades;
forme: .
repugnantes como son al sentido moral de Señor Presidente : La comisión nombra
y debería tener un electo perjudicial sobre
cualquier ficticia popularidad que haya
sido manufacturada para él en aquellos con"
dados. En elecciones pasadas su popula
GLASGOW, IiltOTUER Ca. "i
Si, lixia,
tin aortldn pineral do Altarrolaa, qtto ofreoen ai
1 1" profl"" niaaequltul", po dilato al eonud.
También darán i altuebw k luvonudoUaicai.
llamóla Arllua.
NoMifltn. '
dra con el fin de nominar los delegados del
condado de Santa ré a la eouvoneiun geu-or-
que será tenida su la ciudad de Santa
una comunidad de cristianes, chocantes co-
mo son a los buenos sentimientos ningún
atentado ha sido hecho por las outoridades
locales para descubrir los asesinos J traer
al castigo, Ellos sou permitidos de andar
ridad era muy bien corrida con el talón,
en verdad su ele. don á cualquier oficio im
portante, se consideraba sobre ln. imposi-
bilidades. El presidente atentado para sen. en toda libertad con perfecta Inmunidad,
reel ICr lUlieej ue Jimio piw,oinni, uvDputo
de nn maduro y reflexivo acuerdo, ha nom-
brado dicha representación como sigue:.
Por el Prest, do Pojoaque. José Trojill
" Han ldifonzo Victor l.orcia
" Ualiateo Kaliul ürtii y Pineda,
" Ciénaga, ir. Nicolas 'no
sin temor de interferencia de aquellos cu
yos deberes conio oficiales juramentados loa
JOHN 8. WAITS, m ,.
PROCURADOR T CONSEJERO EM LAiEV,
ASTA ra, MUEVO MEJICO.
Walla oslará presóme en tndua lai portea en üitaEl, doapue dol día lo de marao proximo vertOloro,
y proalori an aU'Uolou poraonul a lodo notwlo quo au copia-
do i ana maniNi.
Santa lo, diciembre 8 da IBM. ,
tarse de nuevo ante el pueblo, él sabia que
seria un trabajo de bastas proporciones pa- -
Presinto No. 3. Los señores,deberian mover para libertar su comunidada ser contaminado con tantos demagogos
M el K. Pinode tales bandidos.como bu genio ongnfludor pudiera trazar.
los diferentes condados para que cuando la
convención se reúna todos puedan estirarse
en armonía para so beneficio. Cuan afor
tunado lia sido donde qniora no emprendo-remo- s
decir ahora, pero que di hizo una
falta total aquí en su propio condudo donde
tí as mejor conocido, donde él mas probable-
mente debía toner sostenedores y amigos
mas fervorosos si M fuera digno de ellos y
donde 61 prestó en personal atenclou íl lu
materia; aquí se encontró con la mas
perfecta falta como se verá por los siguien-
tes hechos.
El Bcfior Nicoloe Quintana y ti seilor Je
James I Johnson
Simon Delgado,
Nicolás Qantaaa,
Presinto N. 4. las señores,
David J. Miller,
sus María Sena y Baca, replicaron á la ful-
minación furiosa del Padre en una manera
En la ausencia de los oficiales de la ley
de hacer su deber en lus premisas la bauda
ha tomado la justicia en sus propias manos
y so han robado algunos caballos de perso-
nas inocentes que viven en la plaza. No
NoUOA DE ADIUXISTUADOR.
Habiendo raelbldo dala llon'bk Corlada ITuebaa del con- -
dlo du mu la lo cou icliail do Noviembre do) quo corre i.' J.IK. Haca y Solazarmuy feliz lu cual atrajo la aprobación (basta
la donde se pod ía observar déla conducta do Albino Koibal,
Felipe Delgado.
La omisión también acordó dejar sin re
bro ol ralada del oluwo wnea .
Por lo avilo ñutióla a Uatua pereunea qoe deben el dlclte
nedodok-.i- luoiedliilomeutv! V, todoa lea que lenaeo
alK'tnu ooutra ol dlolto ttnaiio aen wdltiutdae do pro.
a, Ula. lo pare au debido jtUde auW la dloba Corte de rruoeea,
junta) de todos los presentes. Ellos fueron somos apologistas para los indios cuando
hagan muí. Cuando haiga cualquier dudasostenidos con una unanimidad que raras presentación los precintos do Rio TcsuquoEl viernes en la Urde antes de la junta
con respecto á quien ha hecho mal, ouandueccs so obtiene en una junta del carácterdel domingo pasado, él escribió, é hizo trn- dificultades so levantan cutre nuestra gen.de esta.ducir, imprimir y lijar en a ciudad una no- - te y los indios, nosotros somos instinctiva- -Refiriéndose i la lista de delegados como
.tíeia que loe como sigue:
Agua rna y f lacer; los dos primeros por
estar tan en contacto con esto ciudad y el
último por evitar gastos y molestia 4 su
delegado en venir 4 una considerable dis-
tancia." t
Siuon Deiiado,
Prest, de la comisión.
mento inclinados i dar á nuestra gento elpublicada en el informe oficial de los pro-
cedimientos do la junta se verá que será
"Una junta públioa sern tenida en la
de la corte, el domingo venidero a las i
J. 1101 oirrox, Aam ur.
Somero, N. M. Ho'br a, da uai adiiir.
W.ILCIIICKyCOMPAm,
CoiHONPjriiy.Riiimiwasi. i
de mercaoclae,
Xoiliotnoa modado on nnealraoaa de Cinco Vlldea, y
prclmdi:lombroti.oloAli.n quo luntiie tompra al
Soto, Campb.ll en el Plan de I. eluda, -o-n donde drmoe
mutilo logar iieraAltiuicounr con mocita raclllilad y uní
y bonder UkIoi cbuci de ctaloe eomo ta la
yfoeroeaeoiatdorea;
Reeiu.mu. aollilUmneini orden y conclsiiaelotiel
douioa do conoaonrla loa abajo eBorllna.
completo beneficio de aquella duda y hace
de la tarde, para el un di nominar deuura. casi, sino enteramente, una unidad en la mos i los indios responsables. Pero cuan-d-
casos de esta naturaleza ocurren, la jusdos á la convención, próxilia de junio. To Dicho informe fué unáuimcineteconvención contra el ambicioso Padre. De-
tlcia, el derecho y la humanidad demandandos los ciudadanos de ostecundado, son
notilieudis do asistir y to- A continuación el Hon. Miguel E. Pino,legados de otros
condados observarán esto
y naturalmente indagarán, porque es que introdujo la resolución siguiente:de nuestras manos la vindicación del indio
y la condenación do los amigos quienes co
war parte en sus aeiiueracioiios.
olucnos Amiuos,
SoBnreaR.UAaruail.yeoiniainia.DOB i,Yduu NotcTHiicr y entra, Nueva York,él es ten impopular en bu cusa donde es Resuelto : Mociones tocante a materias (inauiiw Baoniea y CorapaSI Han Leu.
meten Iob crimines atrosez. Ellos son mas qne no tienen ninguna coneccion con el obmejor conocido, y doude muchos no hay du SeSorat Bjojiai y Axeeau Saou lf'4,Ksts frí una generóse notificación por
enemigos de la paz del territorio quo los espaito del l'adre, pero desgraciadamente da, han sido inducidos i creer que si él fue-
ra candidato para delegado, él podía reci
jeto principal do esta juma y ae ia conven-
ción goneral. son calculadas para dividir,
nuestro ahora tan grande y floreciente par
Y.lou l'aatiA y umiioiiuyueu,
Don i. U. Ciuvtai SanUII, .
llou ANTONIO JOSE OTERO Peralla
' lloii NICOIS ARUIJttAlburqoerqueK. M.,
IkinKllPE CHAVES l'adlllaa N. N.,
píritus mas malignos que infestan el paispara él loa "muchos umiros" que firmaron
de navajo, y ellos incitan á los indios á labir un gran voto. Cuando esta indagaciónlo noticia fueron los "muchos amigos" que V Ciudad K.muallujurl. W. ll.Cllieayoonira'.tido, y toda clase do discusiones, tocante
4 medidas tal vez importantes para todo el No. s. i.y.comisión de mas crímenes que aquellos es-se haga y loa hechoB en coneccion eou suasistieron á la junta para mirar por su inte-té-
: todos estaban concentrados en la pro mioblo de Nuovo Méjico: poro por las cuapiritus que se deleitan uu desparramamicntoimpopularidad en su casa sean sabidos,
les la proesima convonciou genoral, no fué JOAB IIOUGIITON.de sangre y el robo. .ellos liaran si son astutos politicastros que'pía jitMorra flel Patltw - r i llamada; no pueden monos quo ser odiosas
y preñadas do funostos resultados: Por loRei'UDiado. Do la complexion de la delos estíradores de alambré y peqiicfios deUna vez, el número de anos desdo que
tanto nuestros delegados son instruiuoe ae
no sabemos el Padre fu nombrado presi magogos aspirantes tomón alguno otro cu
abstnerse de tales procedimientos en dicha
PÜOCÜUDOB Y CONSEJERO,
DE LA LEY OFICINA EN SANTA H,
(Anteriormente U Oleína de Bolla J Bottlhiof.;
legación qne fué nombrada para represen,
ta; el condado de Santa Fé en la tan meiv
tada convención de junio se verá que el Pa-
dente de una junta poliiea central por el quien ellos crean que ei pueutu tiouc tome convención; entendido que el principio de
unza y por quién ellos votarán. procurar al mas grande bien para el mayor
numero de personas, todavía no ha sido ab- -dro Gallegos ha sido opresivamente repu
Reerpolon del Oobarnatlor Connelly. ncRocIoa oonlWloa adlrwl&en pronta atteioiTonos i... fln i eludid de Waahluton. le ralkitlarálandonodo por los hombres de principios dodiado por su propia condado. Los proeediEl jueves pasado ol gobernador Councl. este partido. ' y pronliunoate i proeexolr roclamoa eule Oaü.
groao, loa Itrpiirtamouwe y en la Corte de Reelajoae.
Baulero, Huaro íl do lSol-- lyly, después de una ausencia de ocho meses Dicha resolución fuó unánimemente adop
mientes do la jonta fueron unánimes excep-
to la oposición que fuó hecha por el misino
territorio; cuanto' tiemrjo esas juntas esta-
rán en la costumbre de durar depende de
, algún niodu sobre lus funciones quo tienen
.que desempeñar y la cantidad de vitalidad
tluda ellas al tiempo te bu creación. Al-
gunas veces ellas soné poco oficio en cor-
to tiempo, y en otras vices permanece por
mucho tiempo. Si por locante el P. es vivo
ó
difunto presidente, de nía viva óinnerla co
en los Estallos volvió á Santa Fé. bu re.
Padre.
tada,
El señor Jesus M. Sous y Bars,
"Resuelto : Que una copia de los procc-
JOHNSON Y 0UT1EB1UB,
PaOClIRADOUES Y CONCEJEROS DE LEY,mayor Whitall pagador principal dimientes de esta junta sean remitidos 41a
cepcion por los ciudadanos de la ciudad,
fuó una do aquellas demoustraciones popu-
lares que inunifiestnn los sentimientos que
las impulsan y las cuales manifiestan la sin-
cera estimación en que la persona sobro
"Gazota de Sonta Fé" y otra al "Nuovo
AIJlCQUEReUS, Mi. vapor esto distrito militar habiendo sido or-
denado de reporta 4 la cindud de Wash Mejicano."Uunvenino.misión central territorial es una cuestión
inmaterial para nosotns ahora. Nosotros
PRAOTCARANellMarbclrirleellrtilofieyejoeiti.Cuando sobre moción del señor Antonio
quien se confioreu ei tenida ontre las masas collocolonoa de auroro eu.,t,uoieo mocouim--
K,l(. . ,,,Ortiz y Salazar, la junta se prorogó tute' :, inoncionamos al licchowlamcnte para mos del pueblo. du).
El miércoles en la tardo se supo que el
ington, salió para Iob Estados en el coche
del limes pasado. Durante su ausencia el
mayor J. Howe Watts, Biendo mayor do
rango en el Departamento do pagador se-
ra pagador principal. El mayor Watts sa-
lió para el fuerto Wingato ol juéves pasado
para pagar 4 los voluntarios estacionados
allí. '"
gobernador llegarla ol juéves, pero niuguna
persona pensaba en hacer una formal maní
MIGUEL E. PINO,
JAMES L. JOHNSON,
AN AST AO 10 SANDOVAL,
Presidentes..
W. Ostentos,
N. Qcintana,
Secretarios.
."
testación para la ocasión, todavía casi toda
persona que podia procurrar un carruaje
decia quo Iriu i encontrarlo, y darle la bien
trar porque íl futí tan generoso en las pala-
bras de la uoticia de aalba, la cual exhibe
una confianza en el pieblo, por parte del
' Padre, que fué cubiorja bajo una determi-
nación do practicar in padazo do Intriga
despreciable, lo cual e daría poder para
señorearse sobre el pueblo cuando estubie
se junto, j hacer sus deseos ir adolante co-
mo la voluntad de la junta compuesta de
"todos los ciudadanoi do este condado."
0. B. KEARNEY, ,
Anteriormente de Kearny y Bernard,
Westport.
Uomoroionte por mayor en todo elaso de
Oeaiura, RMeanrle y de Moda.
Vinos, Uqoores, Poros. Tobaoo.eto.
Casa de Kearney, No. 9. ves del Poniente,
(Miad de Kansas, Mo.
Sin peiaI ex su cabsza, etc El Padrevenida 4 su casa. La consecuencia fué que
durante la primer parte del día centenares
de personas, en partidas grandes y pequo- -
ANUNCIOS.Gallegos hizo on discurso en la junta el do-
mingo pasado. Cuando comenzó tenia un
ñas, en carruajes, y a cauano, a pie, cuone- - hermoso cubierto de pelo, pero antes de NOTICIADE ADMINISTRADOR.
nahlemlo búIo eoncedúlai letraj de admlaUtraeloi BObreconcluir él tenia una cabeza pelada. El se
exitó mucho sobre el prospecto ante él.
eiuda did Anade lanclioo Baca i lie abajo flrmedoa por
ron ol camiuo entre la ciudad y ol Arroyo
Hondo.' El general Carleton con su escolta
y los oficiales generalmente estacionados on
osto puesto; el superintendente Collins, el
TIENDA DE ROPA UKCilA. DE OAK HAM,lion. Juett de lunhaa del rondado de San Miguel, todas bupeñones que teñirán rocuwnue contra el dicho oslado eco por
este notlScadaa de pn'aentarliia dentro del tlt'iupii preecrito porResiosado. Sabernos que el juez Hub. la ley, ó para siempre serón neaecnanne, y wuh is pomtuea
adeudadas al dlcuo catado barin pago k itftwtms.
HAMVERSUU0B Y BDUtAKOB, PBOriETAlUOS,
En la Esquina de la Calle Principal y
Aquí esta como esto u)a a ser hecho.
,. ; Cuando una buena unión se había jnn-- í
tado en la casa de la corte, el seüor Nico-- .'
las Quintana propuso que el general
E. Pino doboriu ser electo presidente.
t Esto tomo al Padre dé sorpresa, y el se pa-
ró muy apresurado y exitado reclamando ser
presidente de la junta del condado porque
Callo Tercera. ' " '
secretario Amy, el coronel tarson, ei coronel
Pino, ol Reverendo Obispo Lamy, y todas
personas do dignidad ayudaron u compo-
ner la reunion.
Cercado la s tres do la tarde ol goberna-
dor hizo su aparición en un carruaje abier
WIU llU.A,
mui'H. moxtoya,
.1 tlAHIA 0. BKKNAI,
Ailmlnlstrauom.
Maye do USD.
KeAWt
Ciudad do Kansas, juisoin.
bel!, del segundo distrito judicial, ha resig-
nado su oficio y no volverá si territorio has-
ta ol otoño venidero:
HS-S- e dice que el fadre Gallegos salí1'
4 juntar lana el domingo pasado, y volvió
4 su casa trasquilado.
Oomcrclanlea an y Fabrlcutea U aaoaclBBI de
NOTICIA de ADMINISTRADORES.to y fué entusiásticamente saludado por la
gran reunion qno para este tiempo so nioia
reunido en el Arroyo Hondo.- Después de
recibir las congratulacisnes personales de
HahUodoaldVieonitel.lMlelieadaadmlnlstrBolon sobre elee
lado del Sondo Joee Mw le Uullorrea al abajo Urniailo por el
Hon.
.luna ilo Prooboa dol condado do Snn MIKnel, lodaa las
peraonaa que tcofriio raeliitnos contra el dicho catado fon por
osla nuliBcedaa de proaeouirlea deatrodel tiempo prescrito
por le ley fl pura siempre oerln desechadue, y lodaa lea pereo-
él fué, hace mucho tiempo, prcBidente de
una oomiston central territorial. Este fué
no método de raciocinar que no podía ser
exactamente entendido por la junta; las
pretencioues. del Padre fueron revocadas
Ropalleobj, '
' Bocios pan SeSoreS,
CoooBoluylapatoe
Sentara y .i'' huqalBI,eulalndlBkV,,ln1.tO.
Alo eoal llamamos Ualtnck de los Saete Malkaaos. 1
los nuevos anuncios.
tórEl mayor Wallcn ha vuelto do un
sus amigos y conocidos, tue lormaimcme
bien venido al territorio en unas cuanté re-
marcas hechas por el juez Beno.lict, i las
nae aueuuauH Bi uicno oawuio uní au o na- -
fllIMAI.no BACA,
'' Admlnlalrador.
No.Uil
viage 4 los puestos del sur el miércoles pa
Umoa dolermltuvloB do Tendero. etoeUS e aisado, 'i
cuales ol gobernador replico en un esfiniu
que la ocasión le inspiré, ol cual fué hoiroso
i él y al pueblo cuyas congratulaciones él ESTAMPAS Dsn GOBIERNOPreeedtmleittoe de aina jtintk natiltcft tenida
por un voto unánime, y ol señor Pino fué
electo presidente. La olla del Padre por
supuesto se desparramó. En lugar de te-
ner poder en la junta y dictar ucciou en
ella por medio de eomisioncB de su propio
VEISTE CINCO POR CIENTO- -
Uní bttmUie qi Dlnftiu oír ltoa4 m Giw te Eat
Part rondaron bencina, de Carloi Blnmner, Ooleclw tan la ciiaiaM ae saata v e ei aeaeiaBO ai aemerysde 1SUI. Sauta ró.
acababa do recibir. Después do csiasscre-monia- s
ona procesión se formó, giiidk por
el carruaje del señor Levi Spieirelbeg, en No.iV:lm. rM,6Wl- T,kl) "í"8 V J 'guriuittni que va Irrt dtfatc&Uii, BoMAVISO
nombramiento, la junta con una perversi la cusí so hallaba ol gobernador y el gene-
ral Carloton. v salieron Inicia la ciudad. A JIUXIUV H JlinilJMWsll(rUENOO el honor do anunciar 1 mía arnluoe y al pftblt
h.ia ha uno a. o Bl tfll uoeoo rsM loooa, vu vi uniu.
la mitad del camino entre la ciudad yel Ar u ,in v Rcinlllr uariaB comn también en u com'
Junta pública tenida en la casa de la
Corto de esta ciudad el domingo 11 de ma-
yo do 1863, con objeto de nominar delega-
dos 4 la convención general que sera tenida
en la ciudad du Santa Fé en el primer lúncB
do junio próximo.
Reunida la junta procedió al nombrami-
ento do un osesidento.
pie y de erpcu que aoao ooiisiKiiauoa, ai oonw miauoiroyo la Droccsion fué encontrada por tos pu
..i.nb. rb. WII1TINÓ OTSKO." El primer aocio
AVISO DE ABOGADO
, JOUN i WATTS.
dad no del todo apreciada por el Padre, to.
, uó posesión de si misma, eligié un presiden-t- e
quien nominarla comisiones que refleja-
rán los sentimientos del pueblo , J noaquo.
líos del Padre Gallegos.
ños do la Academia del señor uuispo. a- -
lablecrtBu rcaldaoc en Nnav York, y elaegonlo en esta
ludad. -
DAVID V. WlimNQ.
'Ciudad do Kanaal, It J1 da Abril, de la.
eaklyNB.e-- U
qut ol gobernador so apeo aei csrruoje sa-
ludó ilos maestros y brevementéso dirigió
á los muchachos. En la linea del sir de la
ciudad la banda del 5
.
de infantería en- -
TMranleW rafes de HoYlambre, Daclembr, aero, Tt.
me,I MarBo.ev, bailare en leClndadde
mo en lo paaadr,, prealaré mi eol P"inegocio del Nr.o ,.J qoe are apañado I
tsgoir deUVjie de lattirle laOorUSupraSBB,
Y sobre propuesta del sr. Meólas quin-
tana el señor Miguel E. Pino fué nominadoLos sctlores Sáldoval y Johnson fneron
unánimemente presidente de dicha junta.'. escogidos y el señor Ni- - coutróa la procesión y marcbaldoá la ca-
beza de ella, discurrieron tonos aproprisdoi Sobre propuesta del mismo, Iob señores
tuiuee teeuepuia..- - .,.,
(bduv, jt, k. oot.li, ins-.-y. v f. icoloi Quintana y Wm. Otterton secreta- Anastacio Sandoval y J. L. Johnsoniueronhasta que llegaron al palacio y a procesión
na diiDerBÓ- nominados de dicna
ríos.
La junta estando asi o,ganijada el pre-
AVISO.
Beyon el Acto de le ultima Legislatura la BibUotecB del Tor.
rltor to cela alendo arreglando. Toda persona que tanga llbnsi
wrtomilenta el Territorio esta por cate aollollede de
la aaU de Hlbliolcca en el lUac la esquinaÍi.i.í.i.n-.- F.
mwmf,mmt
1" Blbliotenarlo del Territorio de Nuuyu MóJIeu.
EanUW.eldleMdeBbrlUlie.,
.MV ' , .
TenemoB el placer de poder abundar que
En seguida se procedió al nombramientodente llamd al Padre para explicar el ob. nteramente
..
ATENCION FIRFaMENU;
de anla TI, laedrl Siubi loóla da le "Tire" rlTÍTiua-- , U urda per. U
f lee de oleuíea y oMB -I IBaBorteocev. ,
, holíill .i
el gobernador se na rocoeraao
do su afligida enfermedad paral le mejor que, joto para qué se habían reunido. Esto hizo 4c secretarios.Cuando por moción del t :Sor Antonio Orlo que ha atado por muchos stos pasados.él cu uu estilo "Bombastes. Furioso" gol
Probe la H4irer of Dr. Broll Eleealee.A. ThrlJUBg AdTenenre-Thr-eo Bayi Iwapt
ver the Da la the Qenoeeo lUrrffw
IjerdPalmereUmonNeatralrtv. '
III FROMIBKS FOR HIMSELF,
',V! AND HOPES IT FROM THE PEIUJYITES.
Lord Palmcrston alluded to the American
The St Conlerate Congrua.
(From Uh ttímá Wblf, IprtI I
V Wt observe that gentlemen both in and
onto! tho Houso of Representative., are
themselves candidate for tlio
Daj at the Agenefbr tht
' It would rejoice the heart of evory pa-
triot if he could witness, in person, the da-
ily operations at tho Agency of the Natio-
nal Loun, in this city. The people are thire
give aid and comfort to the Government,
by investing their savings and their capi-
tal in the " Bonds. They
are giving lively exercise to the Agent and
cashiers. None of the latter are likely te
get rusty for want of action, There they
sit at their desks, each one tho focal pniut
converging streams of orders for "the
Loan." There they sit, amidst piles of or-
ders by mail, flights of orders by telegraph,
and incessant orders bv word of mouth.
Charlea Lewis, who had grown gray in .
crimt, was hung at irenton, a. i., on uw
3d inst. for the murder ot Mr James now-- .
and, jeweler, in Princeton, on the night of
November 13, 1862. Mr. Bowand was d
between his store aud home, beaten
to death with a club, and hie body thrown
over a fence. Lewis did not Bay a word on
the gallows. His last words were uttered
in his cell, and were of the most wicked,
unrepentant character. -
Some twelve years ago Lewis kept a
hotel at HudBou, New York, where a mur-
der and robbery were committed, and the
hotel burned to conceal the crime. Hé waé '
arrested, kept in prison over a year, tried.
for the arson, acquitted and received tho
Insurance, $9,000. Lewis was well known
in the gambling haunts of New York, and
boasted of having "stopped the wind of,
many a hungry devil who growled i
his money." no was, according lu
his own Btory, well acquainted with Dr.
Uarvey Unidell and Mrs. Unnningham; wa
in company witli Dr. Uurdell ou the even-
ing of his murder, and had seen him win
"a pilo of money" in a Bowery gambling;
house. About that time Lewis desappoar-ed- ,
and not long after, was sent to Aub-
urn for five ycarslbr burglary in Albany.
Before his execution, ho said he knew rauro
about the murder of Burdell than he would
divulge, and iu his trunk a handkerchief
was found going to confirm his connection
with the Bond'street tragedy. The theory
established on the trial of Mrs. .Cunningh-
am, that Burdell was killed by a left han-
ded porBon, is also reconcilable wlti tho
habits of Lewis. ThelnqueBt
in the case of Rowaud showed that the
blow received wub from a per
son, and LewiB subsequently admitted that
be used the club with his loft hand. He
was a man of powerful frame, and met bit
deserved fate iu tho most unconcerned man
ner, i,
Kertliern Cotton and Sugar.
Professor Mot, the successful experimen-
ter of tho manufacture of sugar from the
French White Sugar Beet, has Written a
lottor to the Sectetary of the Ohio Board of
Agriculture wlich contains some facts
which will interest the public. Mr. Mot is
a Frenchman, aid familiar with the French
modo of manufacturing licet Sugar. Lust
Bummer, prompttd by the high price of oano
sugar, he plunttd ten acres of beets, and
with very imperfect opparatu, he manufac
tured them into sugar at an expense of
three and a halt ceuts per pound, somo
capitalists of llliiois hearing of his success
on a small scale, invited him to the Prairie
State. A comptny has been formed ia
Chicago, aud ten thousaud dollars placed
at the disposal of Prof. Mot, for the pur
pose of establishing an extensive nngar
Manufactory somewhere in the State. The
Central Railroad Company have advanced
part of tho tunds, aud they have given
Prof. Mot the privilege ot seleetiug such
of their lands m he wants for the purpose.
He has sent to I ranee lor three hundred
dollars worth of seed, and expects to plant
threo hundred acres in boots next month.
The Illinoisans also ' going to cultivate
extensive cotton crops this season, judg
ing from the tact that during last week
there were six car loads of seed sent from
Cairo to different joints on the Illinois Cen
tral Road. ' j .
An Engteh Spy Caught.
' 'FrumUilWajilDgtenBUrorAprllS.
Some time sincl, a dashing Englishman1
named George A.Lawrance, a writer of fio
tion of note at huno, arrived here, bring'
ing such letters as secured Dim the attenti
ons of the British ligation and an invita-
tion to dine with Uird Lyons. He was in
troduced extenslvdy here to American and
foreign public mm, and beoame quite a
"lion." .,
On Saturday nioht last ho was arrestad
by a Union indepoidcnt picket named Dol- -
ley, at Greenland, about twenty-on- miles
from the New Cretk Station, ou the Balti-
more & Ohio Rtilroad. The night was
dark, and he and a guide a rebel soldier
named Shipley, whom he procured in Balti-
more-were attempting to gallop past 's
Btation. Dofley hailed them, and no
reply being made, he fired his revolver,
killing Shipley's horse, and then killed
Lawrence's horse with a shot from his rifle,
and afterward loaded and arrested him run-
ning on foot A paper was found on Law-
rence embracing directions how to make
his way across the lines.
Lawrence took his horse to New Creek
Station from Baltimore on the cars, and was
there joined by Shipley. The lattor, who,
when his horse was killed, made off on foot
with bis saddle-bag- s on his arm, was ca-
ught on the following day. Both were tak-
en to Wheeling, from whence they arrived
here last night. They art now safe in the
old capitol.
Mr. Lawrence whoae capture es des-
cribed above, is the author of Goy Living-
stone and other popular novels.
unmitigated brute writes from
New York that the present teason'a spring;
bonnets "may be sentimentally character-
ized as poems in white chip, aplitstraw and
crape, on the natural history of oyster shells.
Twenty dollars will buy one that is warran-
ted to satisfythe wearer for a whole day,
and then serve for use one rainy Sunday.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars will purchase a
scale of white crape attached to a
bird feather and trimmings, and
protected from grease on the hair by an
of tulle cap, at once strength-
ened and aggravated by moss rose and
desperately-gree- leaves. A bonnet like
this ought to keep fresh at least two days
under an umbrella, moss rosea being quit
hardy in this climate. i
Last evening about dark the portion of
the Genesee river between the Krie Canal
Aqueduct and Court street bridge was the
scene of one of the most thrilling adventu-
res and narrow escapes we ever witnessed.
About half past six o'clock threo boys, ag-
ed from eleven to fourteen years, named
Tommy Maher, Tom. Sonny aud Jack
attempted to cross the river above
the dam not far from the jail, in a skiff.
They proceeded as fur as the middle of the
stream, where the current was found bo
strong that the boat became unmanagea
ble, and in an instant it was swept over tno
dam at the mercy ot the rapid current.
Jonathan Dresser was at
that moment passing across tourt street
bridge, and saw tho boat coming down the
river. It passed beneath the bridge sately,
and a short distance below, in passing u
reef, Jack Connors was thrown out. He
was swept along by the force of the cur
rent about half the distance to the aqueduct
and there struck a sunken rock about a foot
beneath tho surface of tho water, which
was seething and foaming upon either side
of him. lie ulamhercd upon this, sud for u
time was safe. Without watching tho fate
of tho boat, which ho supposed had been
swept down over tho falls, Mr. Dresser ran
to Oviatt s mill, and procuring the assis-
tances of Mr. Monrou Green, seemed a
small boat with which to rescue tho boy.
Meanwhile, the boat containing the other
two boys was carried down to the aqued
uct, where iortiuiutely a long tree was lod
ged ncrosB two arches, uud upon this they
escaped.
By this time five hundred anxious people
hud gathered on Court street bridge und
the river banks watching tho boy us he
clung to the treacherous rock in the river.
A coil ot aboutsix hundred led ot rope was
procured from l)ow Patterson's uud with
this the boat was lowered by Dresser and
Green from tho bridge to float down to the
boy. During this time an unsuccessful ef--
lort was made to rescue him irom tho cast
side of tho river. A long rope wus procur
ed, which was held by ex. policeman Oviatt
and others, and secured to James Moore,
who waded into the river within threo or
four rods of the boy, when, finding the wat
er too deep and tho current too strong,
Moore was obliged to desist, and it wus
with great difficulty he reached the shore.
Abovo the roar of the flood the boy's faint
cries lor help continued to be heard.
After some ineffectual attempts to get
the boat against the rock, it was at last as
certained that the boy had caught the rope,
ashogavo it a vigorous pull. Then com-
menced the work of rescue. Tho ropo was
carried across the bridge to the west side
of the river, and slowly amid the darkness
it was pulled in. It was quite dark and the
boat appeared like a black speck dancing
on the water. Nearer and nearer it cauie,
until it reached within threo or four rods
from the shore. All at once it was found
that the boat had struck upon a sunken
reef of rocks'and tho line which held it was
over tho telegraph wire, which crosses tho
bridge at this point, Hie boy who was
clinging to tho rope seeing the boat stuck
on the rocks cried out "I am drowned;!
am drowned." A hundred Voices encour-
aged him to hold on. "I can't!" "I oan'tl"
came reply. A man was this while at work
with an axe cutting down the telegraph
pole in order to cany the ropo below and
loosen the boat. It was a moment of the
most intense excitment. The boy seeing no
friendly hand stretched forth to save him,
cried out, "Oh I I am dead, I am dead."
His courage was about gone, and his hold
was relaxing upon tho rope. In a moment
more he would have been swept down the
river and over tho falls.
At this Instant Jack Wilson, a member
of the Flour City Cadets, a man who is an
honor to his race, with a darin and heroism
rarely excelled, plunged into the river,
oluspcd the rope and passed hand over
hand to tho boat. Seizing tho boy by the
arm, he drew him towards the shore, ano
another man named George C. Bayliss, wh3
resides at No. 15 Hickory street, waded in
and caught the little fellotf . Wilson flo-
undered in the water for a few minutes, and
with a littlo assistance was also rescued.
His appearance upon shore as the deliverer
of the boy was greeted with threo rousing
cheers. Ho was again cheered loudly up-
on his arrival upon the bridge. The boy's
mother was almost frantic with joy at the
recovery of her son. The latter was taken
to a house near by and placed in a warm
bed. t He had been iu tho water nearly an
tour and a half. Rochester Democrat.
From Uio Plttte City CoDMrveter,
All tit In Platte.
It is really gratifying to bo able once
more to say that perfect quiet reigns in our
cointy. Not one "bushwhacker" has been
8(en or heard of in Platte since last fall.
Fjr this happy state of affairs we are gre- -
aty indebted to the vigilance of our mili-
tary. No people were ever bettor prepar-
ed to appreciate a short season of peace,
am we Bineerely bopo that no euort will
be spared either on the part of our authori-tie- i
or citizens to koep peace perfect peace
far all time to come. Wbort is there a
mat in our county who is so lost to his own
interests, the interests of all his
tUt he could countenance furthor
civil strife in our midst? We do not bolicve
that thcio are any such in the county, and
if there s, tho shortest way to dispose of
thorn Is the best way. cut wo venture to
Bay that f the military and civil authoriti
es do nal become careless from our present
quiet, if toy continuo1 to exercise the vigi
lance ot lie last six months, wo win nave
but littlcmore trouble.
Mtt House, from this State. Mr. Cham-W- the
of the Norfolk district, declines a re-
election, bat we hope will be induced to re-
consider his determination. Ex Governor
Smith, of the Fauquier district, has announ-
ced himself a candidate for the orovornorsh- -
n nH mv be. therefore, oousidered out of
the field for Congress. Mr. llulcombo, of
' Albemarle, it is understood, designs retir--
Wfrom political life, after a brief but hig'i
1 creditable service. With tlume iicp-tioni- ,
we are not yet advised of the purp
te of any incumbent to retire. In several
of the districts competing candidate! have of
declared themselves, and it is probable
that in must ur all of them there will bo a
"
'contest.
As the law now stands, the election will
' be htld uii the fourth Thursday in May, but
' it Is not unlikely that Congress nay puss a I
law chaugmg both the time and the char
acter of the election. A bill has been re--
norted in tho House of Representatives pro
vidiog for an election (whether in all the
States or only in those partially or wholly of
In the hands of the enemy we are not ad-
vised by general ticket. This is the old
way, and even in ordinary times had its
The idea that amemborof Con
gresa represents only a given number of co
unties and tho constituency they contain,
is a fallacy. Ho represents the whole State, if
and it would comport better with the dig-
nity and influence of his position that his
constituency should Do as broad an tits coin--
mission ana his field of service
The more modern practico of parceling
oat the representation among tbo counties,
was one of the developments of that evil
tendency toward radical Democracy which
the United States Government manifested a
at an early day, and kept on till it rouchod
the natural end ot such a courso despot
ism. Bat, without disoussing tho intrin
sic worth of tho general ticket system, we
do not sec how a resort to that plan can
now be avoided. In nearly all the States
some of the districts are in the possession
of the enemy. In this State, for example,
ot the sixteen districts, ten aro either en
tirely or mensurably occupied by them. lu
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana it is
,, os bad or worse.
Shall the representation of these numo- -
tons districts be left to the contingencies
and influences that may control tho votcB
of a few scattered refugees? We hope not.
We desire not to see any gentleman pres-
enting himself for a scat in tho next House
of Representatives with credentials so beg-
garly as only a score or two of rotes. We
nope tho broad seal of no State may be us-
ed to cover a transaction having so much
the appearance of a farce. There are mem-
bers of the prceeut House whose
show less than a hundred votes, and most
' of these, it is laid, would not bear ucrutinv.
There can be no necessity for allowing this
to be repeated, and without noccssity, it is
Insufferable, we go, tnereiore, lor a gen-
ial ticket.
What plan is thou ght of to meet the cases
of Missouri and Kentucky, we have not
heard., floeUction can be held in cither
State unless affairs change. Would it bo
' competent to authorize polls to be opened
in other States for Missourians and
In regard to the State first nam-
ed, too, there is this anomaly: the present
representatives, who were chosen by tho
Legislature, were authorized to serve until
the condition of tho State admitted of polls
being openod in districts, and sue- -
' essors being chosen, But the Constitution
of the Confederate States cIobcs the term
of a member at the end of two years. Can
- It be considered that the representativo
trust now held by tbo delegation from
and which will bo extinguished by
the Constitution on the 23d of noit Februa-
ry, is aftorward revived by tho continuing
and unexpired vitality of the legislative nc- -
tionby which they sow hold thoir scats?
Tho question is a novel and interesting
oae, but not at present calling for an answ-
er.
Inveetlgatlon or Frite lalor.
' An Investigation Is now going on in Now
York, which promises to reveal a shameful
amount of swindling in the sale of prize
vessels and their cargoes in that city. It
la charged that government officials have
to managed the sales as to make lar sums
by them; have deposited such proceeds of
Bales in the United States Treasury as they
aw it, and applied the rest to their own
Deneni; mat portions ot the cargoes of cap-
tured vosscli have not been accounted for,
there being In one instance a deficiency of
$25,000; that excessive rates for storage
unu proicssionai sorvicos are charged, so
that in some instances tht legal and other
expenses absorbed more than the value tfthe
cargoes, virtually making the captors debt-
ors to the United Slates Government; and
that talcs have been made without being
tdverthed.
., IaSoptemberlast, Mt.Franoií B. Upton,
Of New Yrk, was appointed government
counsel for all the oaptort of the various
prizei taken that port. He was autho-
rized to represent tho officers and Hftilrtfo in
" court, and also to take from all amounts
deposited in court, when Iho amount wat
$10,000 or moro, a foe of $200 and a com-
mission of ote por cent., and on amounts
less wan w,umi a fee off 100 with a com-,-
mission of 2 per cent. ; and he is reported to
'. have mads $20,000 by this nice little ar--
ragemont This investigation was invot-rate-
by Messrs. Grinnell, Mintum, Tay- -'
For and other cmlnont merchants, and it is
hoped that the landsharks who have been
robbing the men who are poriling thoir
lives on tht Southern coast will be compel-
led to disgorge eome of thoir stealings, or
else be more honest In tho future. Host-o-
Journal.
question, during his speech in Glasgow, in
tol lowing terms: y. to
l wish 1 could toll you that we anticipate
any very early termination of that most la-
mentable struggle which is going on among
our kindred upon the other side of the At
lantic. We must all deplore that unhappy
war. The of all wars is a
civil; but any interference on tho part of of
the nations of Europe, so lar trom extin
guishing the llame, would in all human
probability, have only mnuo it burn fiercer
and with greater heat. When the passions
men tre deeply enlisted in the contest In
which they are engaged when toe ib op
posed to foe, and on the mint of striking
his antagonist, any friend who interposes
would only fare the worst fur his interpo
sition, but would not avert the blow
J bv the ono againnt the other. 1
think the people of the United Kingdom
hive judged that their Government has de
termined rightly in not attempting inter-
vention. A groat and. most estimable part
our population has been 'Buffering
deep distress. That distress has been less,
perhaps, among yon in Scotland than in the
districts south; but even here in Glasgow,
and in other places, great misery has been
experienced by the cessation of the supply
of tho grout staple of our industry. But
we had attempted by forcible muaos to
bring over that supply which, owing to the
content, has been withheld trom us, 1 am
convinced that, instead of diminishing the
pressure, we Bhould have increased it, and
should very much have inrconsed tho evil
which wc intended to alleviate, and tho re
suit would have been that tho country
would havo blamed us for having adopted
policy ill suited to the circumstances. I
trust that this calamitous war may soon
have an end.
I cannot but think, when the passions
which excited that war have had their vent
and all passions must have their vent
and when the results of that war shall press
more ana moro nenvuy upon both parties
engaged in it, that without intervention.
which they would resent as an affront their
own good sense and their own proper feel
ings may icau mem to peaceiul intentions,
and that arrangements may be made which
will put an end to that dreadful bloodshed
and that widespread desolation of which
the American continent has now for nearly
two j ears been tho scene. Gentlemen, I
can only assure yen that the policy which
wc, the present government, pursue, is fo-
unded upon our belief that wo nro tho faith-
ful exponents of the feelings and sentiments
of the English people. I believe, and all
indications have confirmed tho conviction,
that in that judgment we are not mistaken.
Cheers. And I will says this, speaking
as 1 new do to an assembly not composed
entirely of men of one political party I
will say in the spirit of an Englishman
ohoers that I am convinced that, if cir-
cumstances Bhould lead to a change in those
who administer the affairs of the country,
and that if the men who now sit opposite to
ns, and arc politically our antagonists, tho-
ugh not personally our enemies cheers-shou- ld
take the places which we now oc
cupy, they would, both from their personal
feeling but, more (ton all, by the effect and
pressure of public opinion in this country,
pursue a course much the same as that which
we oursetm pursue. Cheers. J I say it not
to their disparagement, but to their honor,
for I hopo, and trust, and believe that the
honor and interest of the country would bo
safe in their hands. I do not, at the same
time, tell youthat I look forward with any
great or particular impatience to the mo-
ment when they will bo put to that which,
I trust, would not be to them a severe trial.
Laughter and cheers.
When Sheridan, found drunk in a coal
hole, and questioned as to his namo, repli-
ed that his name was "Willberforcc," he
did a sufficiently impudent tiling; but it
wasn't a touch to tho cftrontory ot Senator
C. (or some other man,) who being nicked
out of a street ditch by a watchman, and
told to give his name, replied in a gutter-a- l
voice, "Don't you seo I am Sewcr'dl"
Uoston fost.
Saloof the Manaierlpt orGray't Elegy
The original manuscript of Gray's Elegy
was lately sold atauction in London. Thero
was really quito "a scent" in tho auction-roo-
Imagine a stranger entering in the midst
of a sale of some old honk
Hie auctioneer produced two small half
sheets of paper, written over and mutilated.
no cuius ib a most interesting article
and apologizos for its condition. Pickering
uiub u:uAmuu. ivuuu, ross, inorpe, Uohn,
Uolloway, and some few amateurs, nniptlv
remark, twelve, fifteen, twenty, twenty-fiv-
thirty, and so on, till there ia a pause
at Bays Mr, Foss. "It is mine,"
says tlie amatour. "No, I bid sixty-fiv- e in
. .. ....l: it .iml T
uiub. iuou i give seventy, 'Hoventy-five,- "
says Mr. Foss; and fives are repeat-
ed again until the two bits of paper are
knocked down, amid a general cheer, to Pa.
ne and Foss, for one hundred poituds ster-
ling.
On these bits of papor ara written ti
first draught of tho VElegy in a Country
Ohurchyard," by Thomas Gray, including
five verses which were omitted in nubln.
tion, and with the poet's interlinear correc
tions ana alterations certainly an "inter-
esting article;" several persons Bunrmr.rl
it would all for a ten pound note, perhaps
oven a twuuiy. ji singlo volume, With 'W.
Shakspcare" in therly-lca- nroduced eivtv
years ago, a hundred guinoas; but, proba-
bly with that exception, no mere autograph,
and no singlo ehoet of paper, over before
prouucea tue sum oi uu.
The figures and amountB overheard by the
visitor as he stands at one of those desks,"
"thousands," "tens of thousands," s
of thoiiHunds," "millions."
Horo is a letter from u lady in Camden,
who orders $300, and there is ono from 3t.
Paul, Minnesota, for $12,500. Here lies ono
from Pottsville, Fenn, for $1,000, and an-
ther from Pittsburg, for $75,000. Along
comes a telegram from Non istown for $25U,
and close upon the messenger's heels comes
another with a dispatch irom Now York
for $25,000. Near ono of the desks is a
nursery maid, who wants a bond for 150,
and just behind hor, placidly waiting Us
turn, is a portly gentleman ono of the
"solid men" of Philadelphia at whom vim
can Bcarccly look without having visions of
plethoric pocKet-book- s and heavy balances
in bank, lie wants $25,000. And so the
great current of orders constantly stream
in, tho letters accumulating on tho desks
in quires, tho telegraph messengers always
Hurrying to and tro, nnd our city people
passing in and out trom the counters lu
iicver-mdi- procession.
Iu fW midst of all this may be seen tho
agent ot the Government receiving visit-
ors, answering questions, givingdirections,
and, pencil in hand, looting tip the enor
mous aggregates. Before him you seo a
certificate ofdepositinto the treasury, made
previous to twelve o'clock, for a quarter of
a million, and close by aro two ot his trus-
ty aids making up a third package of four
hundred thousand dollars, swelling the
amount of Treasury deposits tor the day to
eleven hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
This is no fancy sketch, but a truthful
description of real transactions, as witnes
sed bj tho writer within tho last twenty-fou-r
hourB, at the Government Agency, and
the like ot which might have been seen
thero by any one else, at any time within
me last two weeks. The truth is, the sco
nes to be observed there now a days are so
active and inspiring, that thero is no need
whatever for exagerntiou. Tho people are
at last alive to the value of the investment
winch has been bo long within their reach,
Whatever misgivings they may have had
in tho dark days of the war, have all pas-
sed away, and they are now laying their
treasures on tho altar of their country, with
patriotic contidcnce and generous hands.
iniiladclplua Inquirer.
IlebeU l Weet Virginia..
Between the panic of the people of some
parts ot fcnnsylvaniu, and the interested
representations ol the managers of the Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad, it is difficult to
arrive at the exact truth in reference to
the lato advance of the rebels to Morgan-tow-
in Western Virginia. Tho road al-
luded to has suffered already so much from
tho malice and destructive propensities of
the Secessionists, that we do not wonder
the directors are anxious to conceal any fact
that might interfere with their regular bu-
siness; whilo the Pcnnsylvanians showed ao
much alarm and perpetrated sr many exag-
gerations at the time of tho Maryland in-
vasion last year, that wo do not know how
much allowance to mako for tho present
scare. We have been told on the ono hand
that tho enemy was moving upon Wheeling
and Pittsburgh with a large force, and on
other that he had merely made a small raid
upon the Cheat river bridge, doing no dam-
age tliat could not he repaired in twenty-fou- r
hours. Probably tho fact will bo found to
bo that some five or six thousand rcbclB,
under Jenkins and ImiiodkW, have moved
from Winchester, via Komucy and Rowel-sbur-
with intent to create a diversion,
and make somo mischief on the Baltimore
and Ohio Ruilroad.
The furthest point reached by the rebels
seems to be Morgautown, cn the Monon-gahel- a
river. The place contains a popu-
lation of about fifteen hundred, and has a
court house, a hank, two printing offices,
and sevoral mills. It 8 three hundred miles
northwest of Richmond, and ten or fifteen
miles below the Pennsylvania line. Mor
gautown is nearly one hundred miles so-
utheast of Wheeling, and at least one hun
dred and fifty miles south of Pittsburgh.
List. LOUIS Kcp-J- . i -
The Chnmeleou Slngalnr Pact.
Mr. Buokland, tire groatNaturulist. buys-
"Betwixt the two sides of tho body thero
seems a lack of sympathy. Ono eye may be
looking straight forward, while the othor
ib looking as directly backward. One may
be entirely asleep, while the other is wide
awoke. And this kind of independent and
separate action applies to each side of the
creature to its limbs, It cannot swim,
because its limbs refuse to act in concert
Could the two sidos understand one anoth-
er, and agree upon a proscribed course of
action, it might always be awake, or half
awake, but it gains nothing by its unilate-
ral independency ; the two sidos arc like
two horses that won't work in harness. It
seems strange, with anch a peculiarity,
that, on trees or terra firma, the creature
should be able to mako any progress. But
as the two sides are fed by one mouth, and,
as the insect tribes refuse to come to it. so
they seem in regard to all culinary matters
to agree to sink their differences, and to
move in harmony. Tho stomach is u pow-
erful harmuuizcr."
